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II Last Call!
- Last Week i 11of Priech-nan's ,Bargain Stor'e's . 1',
CRUSH E0 SALE
of'Clothing, �hoe.s, Hats, an'! '...
:
1
Ladles' and Gents' Fu."nlsh;ngs
I':Thi is the orcatest bargllin caruival cv r held in Statesboro, 'and huodr�d::, of s�tisfied.C:llsto.l11ers have lll�eady attended Friedman's Baroain Store :.
our sale, which will continue till Saturday, Feb, 22,
IO p. 111.
is. .
I Don't miss this sale-s-it
means a grellt saving to all, Opposite Postoffice Statesboro, Georgia I
......;!Ti!lJqa.....
··#1_.... 'Y4iSi... •• -.
BULLOCf:I 1"'IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892" NEW SERrES VOL. 3, No, 49.
,,'
NO MORE LOCKERS upon what -theory could it be re.1 MUCH LESS
'
,
!:��:�et::u�unbo";;��sl�I��I�t:u�:�I���1 _ CRI�E �AD A LONG TRAMP
Judge Charlton Refuses to Grant of members who are not like Mr. SI
I -.
--
RIser?
nee the Advent of Prohibition In AIId Failed to Find Lover Waiting
"It is a juggling of words to say Geergia. . For Her.
say that the club is not to keep it,
. MANY APPLICATIONS ON FILE. but the members and stockholders. COURT RECORDS SHOW DECREASE. YOUNG WOMAN WALKED 30 MILES -
"It is not the observation of man­
Unusual the Barkeepers Should ki dIn that a barkeeper suddenly
Suddenly Become 80 I.arll'ely In· abandons his barroom at the solid­
tation of the law and ventures his
earnings in the speculative direc­
tious of contemplative literature.
"Sufficient unto the purpose is
the club under consideration which
intends to have liquor on its prenr­
ises and iu its rooms and which pro­
poses to obtain from the United
States autboritles a receipt reciting
the payment of a tax which that
government imposes only upon the
seller of liquor.
"In view of nil the facts devsl­
oped in this case, I decline to sign
the ord�r iucorporatiug the Palmer
Club, and as the remedy is availa·
ble aud compelling, I t'rust that -the
question may be settled by that
high trib'ti).al to whose patieuce and
lea TIling most important questions
come at last."
Charters to Clubs.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W£DNESDAY, FEB. 62 I 1908. ONE DOLLAR PER YKAa
I
FallinII' oft' oC at I.eaat Fifty Per �mlly Objected to Her
runlling all exclusi\'e sltoe business
which will be consolidated lVit;j, the
new company in the former stor�
of Kennedy & Bland, which 'will
hereafter be used as a shoe empo·
riun!. The clothing stock of Keu·
nedy & Bland, which embraces
L
some of the leading brands, will be'
moved into the main bl�lding_nf
the present Olliff Co.'s store. Mr.
Perry Kennedy, 'wbo is an experi·
enced busiuess man, will have'
charge of the shoe aud cl.othing de·
partments, aud is now in 1
York for the purpose of sellectUlg
the spring stock for. the new con­
cern.
. t
Tbe new company is capitalized
at $35,000, and will be amply able
to take care of a good share of the
fanners' supply business of Bulloch
county.
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Harria&,e
__
5
Cent. In Number oCCrhlllnal Wa(- �And She Ran Awa, II'roll1 Home 5
ranta Isaued. ""Ione. =
A Fbi. _ii
SIGN YOUR DECLARATION
TI.ANTA, e. 23.-Criminal MOUl.TRIll, Ga., Fell. 20.-MI·SS r' I I= 0 10(. epenc ence. A man is n slave I 'I
warrants of various kinds have de- �essa Brawner is a' pretty Pavo _�
daily ...ges for biB daily bread Y0l7c" e he <tepeQq" upon hi.
creased fully 50 pe t' tl
you waut, you ere alway. IInde'r the
an Ile"fer be free to do what
r cen . sruce ie u � 001 girl, 14 years old, who left
= I power
0 somebod I If
I
:: YOI1 rave money snved you are our 0
Q.,!� y e se,
first of the year, according to jus- h,r horue Monday and' started to =
ent and free to dOjust ns you /Iense. �n
master, ;ou8re iudepend-
tices of the peace who attribute this WillI<: to Doerun, a distance of
§ Declare your in cpendence todny+-opeu an account with us,
falling off to the beneficial effects thirty. five miles, to get married.
5
of prohibitiou.
•
Jlltiss Brawner stayed at home §
No. 7468
IThree classes of warrants �hich r�11I school Monday and in the _§_5 The Fir.st Natl·onal Bank iiiare characteristic of justice courts afliernoon
went to visit the family _
are affected particularly. These are 0 her brother near by. Prom there § of Statesboro
warrants charging abandonment of s e stole out a back way and got 11 ;- BROOKS SI.MHONS i. I ild di
_
..
5
Pr--Idoa·
J. :If. HcCROAN
II
nuuor c II ren, ISpossessory war- I start in the afternoon in
•
iii
rants (warrants taken against peo- .t�e direction of Monltrie. Not
Dir.do,.s: ClIJIlJ/er;!!I
pie uuable to pay relIt) alld hil f
. _= F. P. REG·ISTER n. G. BRANN"N
=
. war· ng amllll'ar wl'tll tile dl'rt roads,
- . W W wrL
-
==_= JAS.
B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES
" LrAMS !
rants charging various forms of lar· slie took' the railroad track and F. E. FIELD
BROOKS SrMMONS
!I
ceny, bnt especially simple larceny
�Iked.on,
soon being overtaken § One.dollar ('1.00) will open an account '11
. II
and larcell ft t t =_
make It grow.
"1 1 Us, Start and !I_
, • y a er rus. darkness, and continued her
1'1'
5 '. We pay five (5) per cent. 011 Time Deposits F . e
lese are warrants willch ordi·
t�hlP
alone to Autreyville, where ::
III Savlllg. Department. Call alld get olle of' °l�tr f.erbcellt. paId 5
'1 t k b'
=
our t t e sUks... Inan y ar� a en y negroes and the s was picked tIP by a late traveler _!;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
poorer classes of whites. Justice a d brought to the home of Mr. "=�::��:�����:'7"'''i'��==",,;;,;;;;;;;;;�II�II;III�II�II:III�II�II�III�II:III'�'=
.May Indict Members. court· d 'tl d's correspon WI 1 recor er s Q nstaill, reaching tltere at 4 AN UNJUST CRITICISH.
SAVANNAH, Feb. 22.-1f some- court in most respects, except that 0 lock in the morning. WANT HOKE SMITH
body in Savaunah is not indicted by they transact civil busincss in addi· 'rue girl's family missed her about
Mr. Hdwards Has Introduced a B,1ll
the grand jury of the United States tion to criminal. Itt their criminal
.
Cor Work on OJ'eechee.
�.p�r
tllne and soon were making P h
court uext week because of their capacity they act only as n cOlllmit·· umes for her. Lctters were In the Miillen M·ws there recent-
ro ibitionists Would Make Him
connection with the locker clubs ment conrt. That is, the jnstice nd in her room from her sweet. Iy appeared an article blamiug Con·
tbose modern outgrowths of th� investigates cas�s only euough to· art, \V. W. Jackson,' of Doerun, gressman Edwards for not making
prohibition law (If Georgia, there see whether they are serious enough w om th"e pareuts had refused the the: Ogeechee river navigable, so OTHER
will be much surprise iu these parts. to be tried by a jury. If not, the p vil<!ge of visiting her.. Oue of tkat the big meu·of-war can come
SOUTHERNERS MENTIONED
It was ascertained yesterday after· warrants are dismissed, and if they these letters asked her to come to up to Millen.
noon in Savannah that the repre· are the cOUlt remands the offenders Doerun that they might become
The editor of the News has evi.
Prohibition Convention
sentatives of Uncle Sam ha\ e been to the higher courts in bail, or in �arried.. This aroused the suspi. dently not been keeping up with
Held at Columbus, Ohio, July
active in securing evidence agaiust lieu of bail, to jail. cion t.hat the girl had started in the record of our busy congressman.
15th.
the locker club people, and the evi· Thus, the justice courts, like' the this directiou, and her brother Joe Among the first bills introduced by NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-Hoke
dence they -have secured wiil be laid r�corder's cour�s, are. fe�ders to the Br�wuer, drove through the c�ltn. him was one looking to the improve· Smith,
of Georgia, is to be asked
before the.grand ju,ry whcll it as· cltyaud supeTtor cTtm.I�lal �ourts. try:, reac;Qing Mo.ultrie.late at.night. ment of the Ogeechee and other
to be the prohibition npminee
sembles here on Monday. Most of the cases are mlsdemeaqols :H� maljc inquiries' or' the poti rivers of.the district. rhe bill for'
for president. Several leAders'
Judge Emory Speer has so.Die and go to the city cOurt: In 'thl•. 1!:.Ir.�ib(�tbl;O�: lie,c
ee"
the Improvemeut of tbe
.
"f the party have been "dis-
. '.
_,.a""tln! . el�'''anr-the lim ,,,.,..... �-re-ofdlllt���:�:�!!�oU�r�B4�"!2!!i...!!!�C:u8siu��Ir�c:a�O�·d�id�a�tea-�.I�1l�t:be�'u:t�-=iIner In whtch locker clubs should be abandonment of minor· children that· 110 _ icense' had been issued. fo lows:
conducted, and also ·in which the warrauts. He then learned that his sister had .
. .. BI1.L opinion that if .the Georgia probl.
federal statutes providinJ:' for the Justice Bloodworth said yesterday been seen-nassing alone 00 the ral·l.
To pronde for ·an emerpllC!y -ej' of bil'lOll- be
l' f l' 'h 11 b b h'
.. tbeOgeecbee,OhoopeeandCannoocbee
.
..-.�...ur cao 10duCed to
sa e 0 Iquor 5 a e 0 eyed. It.t at since January r, he lIad'is.qued road tr-ack'amL he started down the rivers In Georgia, to improve the navi.
head th�lr ticket, the prohibition
is expected there will be &ubpreuas only half the usual number of war· track to meet her, and walked to galion. thereof and for other pu�.. party
wtll poll a yote which will
issued on Monday. for some of the rants c!largl'ng lar d b
'r---
I
PresIdents and others cOllnected
ceny an a an· Autrey-ville. \Vhen morning came Be it enacted by the Senllte and House
start e the two older parties.
donment of minor cbildren. I I d f fRICh
I R
with locker clubs. Some of
.
the
Ie lear 0 the wanderer- at the 0 e�re�entat ve. of the United Stat.. of
ar es . Jones, chairman;-or
members of tbe' best known clubs
"I attribute thi�conditiou allllost hOllle of Mr. Chastain, where she A�enca In Congress assembled, the prohibition national commit-
will probably be asked to come up solely
to prohibition,'" Justice was being well cared for. She was
rhat lhe Secreta? ?f War i. he�eby.di. tee, has been in the city several
and tell what they know. If there Bloodworth said, "because since taken iu charge and carried back
rected to cause prelllnlUBry exanllnotion days and has had f .
are indictments they wl'll ca the fi st th I
'-- f II'
and surveys to be made of the Oueechee I d
con erences WIth
use r ere las lJ'"en no a tng home in the afternoou.
• 'ea ers of h' f
much excitement and some conster. off in certain other de.sses of war.
Ohoopee Bnd CanDOcbee rive.. in the
IS party rom New Jer-
nation iu locker c1uh circles.
The girl looked very crestfallen First Congre..ionol district of Georgia,
sey and parts of New York,stBte.
rants. I miJ:'ht also include iu the and was in tears whel,1 she left. from the mouth. of sairl rivers as far up
He admitted that three or fGllt
BROWN HAKES STATEM:lfNT. decrea:�e warrants charging assault She was still deterinined to marry t�le",
as the party making the u�mina. prominent Southern men are to
and battery in which liquor gener· Jackson, but made no resistance to tlons.anrl
su�veys .moy rl.-em BdvlSa?le, be discussed as candidates
.May Run Cor �Iace 011 Railroad ally figures. her brother. JacksOl1 \vas I'n "[0111.
for the purpose of lIuprovlUg the navlga· "1'his is t be b' \
Commission.
u tioD of said rivers, cleariug out snags, . . 110. our anner year,"
"A decrease in civil business im· trie Monday afternoon from Doerun .and b... and other obstructions and for
he saId. It IS our contldent be-
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. n.-Former ·mediately after the fir� could be but did not make known 'the objec� olher purposes. 'lief that this election will find our
Railroad Commissioner Jos�ph M. jlttributed to the panic, but a panic of his visit. All of the parties are 'fhe SUUl'of fifleen thousand dollar. is party stronger by far than it was
Brown today gave ont a statement would not affect criminal business.' of �ood standing. he:eby Ilppropriated
out or'lIny money in eveu iu the days of John P. St.
relative to the frequently repeated Certain classes of crimiual warrauts
the treasury not othorwise appropriated John.
rumor that he would enter the race not affected �y iiquor have showll SEVEN SCHOOI.S- OPEN.
for thi. purpo.c, the sallie to be availo· "A·
uo fall;ug Off'sl'llce pro",·b,·tl·OII."
hie. at any lime after Ihe passage of this '"
t present there are seveu pro-
this year either for governor or rail.. u
I b t
Only Four More to Open at Tater
Act ulltil tbis work sholl he conll)leted
11 I lun states, where the.re were
road comlul·ssl·oller. J tlstl'ce of tl e P 0 'd I
'< h
I eace rr sal t lat IIlId paid for.
/ tree a year ago. Now there
While Mr. (Brown says nothing he handled comparatively few crilll-
Date. The Ne�us should take off its hat are 10,000,000 persons IivinJ:' in
definite in this statemeut beyond inal warrants, but he said that he A-I'LAN'I'A, Feb. 20.-Interesting and apologize to Mr. Edwards for
prohibition states and 26,000,000
the fact that he has received 1111· had noted a decrease in disposses- figures have been collected by J. A. the injustice tbat it has nuinteu-
in prohibition territory. The tem.
merOllS letter nrging him to make sory warrants. McCreary, treasurer of the Sixth tionally done him. ***
perance movement is especially
the race for one or other of these po- "I don't know though, that this District Agricultmal College, rela- strong
in the Soutlt, and for that'
sitions, he promises to make a defi· decrease could he attributed direct. tive to the agricultural colleges of
WITHOUT I.ICENSE reason the sentiment in the party
nite statement to the people of the Iy to prohibition," said Justice Orr, the state. It is shown that all Veterans Mny Do Business
is that we should have a Sout'hem
state \vithiu a short time, and the "although I have no doubt that it have opeued excepting the follow.
as
mau to lead the ticket.
b r f
.
Ticket Scalpers .
e 'e IS that if be decides upon has much to do with it. I believe ing: At Bamesville, which will
"It is the intention of a great.
either couroe I't '11 b tll,'s 1 tl 1'1'
.
.
A'I CI k '11 A'I'LAN'rA, Feb. 17·-Under tIle
• , w, e nn an· ,lOwever, Jat pro II )ltlOn open
III pn; at ar sv, e, which many democrats from the South to
nounceillellt of h' d'd f WOllid d 1 t d I '11' SID
law Ilerlllitting Confederate veter·
IS can I acy or 0 muc I olVar t Ie prompt IT open
III eptem ler; at ouglas, go to the Deuver convention de-
railroad commissioner for olle of payment of rents, aud will help which will opeu the sallie month,
ails to do business without paying termined to get a temperance plank'
the lliaces Ilelel b C
.. Illucll' th f t " d t S I I
state license, Recorder Broyles' lIas .
, y Ol1lnllSSlOners In enure.
an a parta, IV lere t ley don't IU the democratic .platform."
Hillyer and Calloway. The propagauda of the prohibi. know wheu operations will begin.
been asked to pass upou the ques· The natioual couvention of the
III speak' f'l t d' t" t tl t I If f F' d
. tion as to whether a COIl federate
. mg 0 ,Ie recen [scus· 101115 s, la t Ie we are 0 a man's
our were opene IU January, and prohibition party will be held in
sion of his rumored candidacy, Mr. landlord aud of his childreu is men· three begall this month. At States.
veteran would have the right to en· Columbus, Ohio, on July 15th, and
Brown said in I)art·. aced by I,'elllor \\'0 Id t b Iloro tile I 6 b d
.
I gage
in the ticket scalping busiuess. '11 b
, u seem 0 e Y lave 3 oysan 15glr s;
WI e attended by 1,500delegatea.
"Allo�v me to state that in all the bome out by the records of the .t Tifton, 90 boys and no girls; at
The recorder is of the opinion
communications which I have made cOlllmitment courts since January Americlls, 60 boys and 25 girls; at
that the veteran would have such
public on the issues of the past ttvO first. Carrollton, 83 boys aud 24 girls; at
right, thougb under the law he
years, I have held in mind the hon. lI'{onroe, 60 boys, and 30 girls; at
would have to make report of the
ors heaped by the people of Geor.
Will Meet Tuesday. Powder Springs, 36 boys and 15
names of all persons frolll whom
gia npon my fatber, Joseph E. A meeting of the First district girls, aud at Madison 40 boys.
tickets are bought or to whom sold
Brown, and have felt that the peo. executive cOlllmittee is called to be
The following sums have been
aud tbis, it is thought, would p.re·
pIe had the right to demand that II Id spent iu the �rection of buildinas:
vent the business from being a snc·
h. is son should be honest in pv. .Ie
at Lyons ou the first Tuesday •
.... Statesboro, i\50,000; Tiftou, $so,-
cess.
lUg the daluagiug ul1trutlt _.. III March, the 3rd, for the pur·
The questl'oll h
000; Americus, $34,000; Carrullton,
came up on t e ap·
inated by desiguing demagogues, pose of arranging for the primary plication of a well k At!
aud that thIS task �hould be per. . .
$25,000; Monroe, $35,000; Barnes·
nown anta
formed through gratitude to and
for the UOl1lllJatlon of a cougress· ville, $51,000; Powuer Springs,
veteran as to whether he would
love for our people, and uot with man. The members from Bulloch $15,000; Madison, $35.000; Clarks.
have the right under the law to en·
the aim or desir.e for political pre- county are J. A. Warnock and R. '11 $
gag" in the this business without
ferment." Lee Moore.
VI e, 30,000; at Sparta, $42,000, payillg the $3,000 liceuse which is
�,-=u-......r.-,""�. _
and at Douglas, $50,000. prohibitive. •
'
.....�r.�.. J .. I.IM ...._�
tereated In I.lteratl1re.
'"
r
tune, enjoy seeing those who time of his lifc.
'I'hnt thoug h he by the nwakeing of the corporate
Primaries. !conlelnpt cast upon irs perpetrators.escnpcd before receive their h" to work hard during his hours conscience and thc culiguteument What clo they runouut to I I' The foregoing was Illy impres-
Bulloch Connty and Statesboro introdnction. From thc way he of service, he is having a' good ·tillle. of public opinion.
mean our bogus elections, not thc sian, and with a short experience
Interested in t he Cruisc. wi itcs our initiations into our secret His
theoretical knowledge of geog- "Tile abuses of the post having voice of the people, a government
has become In)' confirmed couvic-
It may be news 10 n number
of orders are trunc nfluirs indeed. raphy has been added 10 by getting,
been substantially corrected, the of the people, by the people. tion. HAIlD TACK.4
our readers to learn tlllll we have They issue regular
summonses to at first hand, knowledge of places time has come for the adoption of As
the scheme noll' ruus, they
at least one representative with the novices and woe
betide the which could not have been acquired constructive policies. It is a time result in making masters
of what
"Fighting Bob" Evans 011(1 his luckless chap
who fails to be pres- otherwise. for building up,
rather than tearing should be servants: puts the bottom New lIIercantile Company
muguificent fleet of bnt tleships in ent. i\"
the vessel reaches thc It is quite a distinction to be one down. 'rhe continued prosperity
ail on top, as the days when we Bright Prospects.
their trill around South America to equator the king, Neptune,
with of the 12,000 men making a world of the United States must be based termined them "radicals"
and
The Statesboro Mercantile' Co.,
Magdalena bay on the coast of his queen,
court and attendants record in the movement of the on
counnercial expansion and not "scalawags" (1867-8).
.
which begins business to-day in
California, and from there 10 --. take charge of
the ship. Aftcr greatest fleet of fighting vessels on contraction."
\Ve are run noll' by designing
,
the old stand of the J. W. Olliff
Our frieud, Wesley COile, son of preliminaries the candidates
are ever sent on such a cruise. They politicians. I lfiight say by greedy,
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Cone, is on brought np. The first thing they
left HallIpton Roads, about 36 de-
Not a few seeds at retail, but usurping aspirants who would fo'l-te
Co., is a strong orgnnizatiou of
many seeds ill any qnalltity-whole- bnsiness
men with ample capital
board the battleship Missouri, iu are given a shave with a
wooden greeHs north latitudc, aud sailed sale or retail. OLLIFJI & S�'ITH.
measures ovel the will of the peo-
I I I I f I
.
d
to insnre success from the begin·_
the signal corps, and writes home razor and before
the greeny can sont I t Irong
I 92 e egrees 0 atltu e pie as the state prohibition, if it
-
some interesting letters on incidellts say scat he is tUlllb1ed
into a big making a distance of 6',394 miles I.IQUOR
BY MAlI,. drains the treasnry, alld takes all
nillg.
The llew firm is a consoii(tatioll
of the voyage. He left Hampton tank made of sail cloth
and ducked before making a turn tD sail nearly summer to do it,
which has driveu
Cia Op oses C d Who I P 't
of the J. W. Olliff Co .. Kcu;led'.•' &
Roads, Va., in December, and ex- alld dragged aroulld by
the heels that [Hr Ilorth lo-their destil1ation.
y p. .0 e IC I erml S a great revenue Ollt of the state,
'1'1 '11 dId TI T ffi
Bland alld -�. M. Anderson & Sou,
ccpt stopping to coul the ships at by the pully-wogs,
mermaids "Ild ley WI spell severa ays at
Ie ra IC. alld thollsallds out of employment. "and thc incorporators are J. E.
Trinidad, \Vest Jndies;RioJaneiro, other comt attendants,
his fnce Callao, morc thau ten thonsalld \V:\SHI-NGTON, D. C., Feb. 13.- Undcrthepl'esentorderofthings,
'1 fl'
., .
I
Donehoo, 1'. J. Denmark, Perry ,
Brazil, and Punta Arenas, in the blacked with tar, grease
antt other UII es rom t lelr startmg pOIlIt, ane The liquor question was iujected we are on a double quick to auarchy,
. .
fi
Kennedl', A. O. Bland, E. M. Ail'
Straight of I\o(agellan, at the south· stuff and tUTiled loose. Thinking
there reccl\;e theIr rst batch of into the consideration of the crimi· and it is time to call a halt.
......
derson aud W. D. Auderson.
'
em end of South Amcrica, thcy he is safe uow, IIC tries to make
mail sincelcavil1ghome.nalcode bill in the senate today Back, b�ck to thc customs of
'
O I
.
h 1 I
The Mcssrs. Auderson have been
have bcell steadily on the nlove day his way out of the tank when a
nc cleel'lng t oug It connectec when Senator Clay of Georgia at· IS-lD-50. I am uot stuck on bar
and uight. Owing to the fact that three·inch hose pipe is tnTlled
011 with this journey is that it has tacked a provision of the bill, which rooms, and scnciing preachers alld
they have been traveling away from him alld he is
treated to somc more been made w"ithout auy serious he declared changed the existillg lawyers to
the legislatur�, because
hOllle most of the time, he has re- ducking aud pulling arouod Ilntil mish�p,
alld we trust that ill the law to tbe extent of permitting the they want bam aud the "�IUlighty
ceivedno word from home sillce he he believes it i" almost up with him. target practice
and maueuvers at IrThiliug of Jiquor into prohibitiou dollar" too bad. Preachers' church·
left until yesterday, when they Wesley sent his diploma home to Magdalena
bay the sallie care which states or counties. This was es should provide for them, and
were scheduled to arrive at Callao, his parents. which is a beautiful
has characterized the management brought about by leaving the pro· clients pal' their lawyers. Liquors
Peru, ahollt half way between 1>lIn· souvenir of tbe occasion
alld is
of fleet and men, may preveut any hibition of that practice out of the and wines are matters of ueccssities
catastrophe at that. point. 1
ta Arenas and their objective point, worth framing aud preserving.
law as revised by the code. aud should be sold as other Il'erch-
Magdalena Bay. He has visited a number of
cities TIME TO HOI,D UP. "Liquor houses," said Senator andise, for churches, medical world
When the fleet reached the equa· but says Rio Janeiro.is the prettiest Clay,
"are relying upon this change aud private use, while a wiS<! law
tor, as has been the custom for city he ever saw. \Vashingtou,
Itailroad President Says Abuses to enhance their busiuess." provides for the abuse of the privi·
ages, the new IH1uds-land lubbers D. C., is far famed
for its beallty, Have Bep.n .C�)frected. Mr. Clay wished to kuow whether lege.
-were introduced to Kiug Neptune but he says Rio is by far prettier Al.llXANDRIAr VII':, Feb.
12.- the commission to revise the code We have business meu, level
aud Queen Columbia, and he was than our lovely capital city.
The Presinent Finley, of tpe Southern or the joint committee of congress headed \nen, outside the calling of
one of the 600 who on that day streets are very broad�loo feet- railway, addressed. the
Alexandria" for the same purpose bad left that preachers and lawyers, aud all lovers
were initiated into the fraternity of and being in the tropics flowers chamber of commerc;e at its annual provision
out of the code and Mr. of gain more than good, that would
good sailors. He says it is an ex- bloom all the time ill the greatest banquet
last night, saying in part: Heyburn, in charge of the bill, said double their diligence
in the way
periellce never to be forgotten, and profusion with richness of foliage
"The railways of the' country the committee had taken that part of a
referendum system that would
he never wishes to repeat the per· and color, the scene f1auked with are feeling the business depression
of the code from the commission give us a governmeut hy the peo·
formance with him as a subject. l11agnificent buildings, and bril· probably more than any other busi-I without
a change. pIe for the people.
Oi course they will have to cross tiantly illuminated at night with ness, but I am not pessimistic as
to After considerable debate, ou Think of a measure being made
the lin� again bebore lhey reach electric lights, preseut a sight daz'l
the future. I believe that the agi- motiou of Senator Carter the old \a
law that was not an issue in the
:Magdalena bay and he can then, zliug in the extreme. tat ion through
which we have law was substitutea for the revised preceding election! It cauuot be
as -a good subject of King Nep· Wesley says he is haviug the passed has
resulted in much good sections with a penal clause added. too little relished, nor too
lUnch
same was made early in the week,
yesterday rendered his decision 011
the matter and denied a charter to
the petitiouers. Judge Charltou
gave a carefully prepared opinion
of the whole question and stated his
views at length. Iu conunction
with the fact that there are ou file
a number of applications for char­
ters for similar clubs, Jndge Chari·
ton's decision is of widespread in.
terest, and has attracted considera.
ble atteution here, where the out·
cOllie of the matter in the superior
court bas been awaited by those
interested in the matter from auy
standpoint.
Judge Charlton'sopiuion, in part,
follows:
wrrn 'rHE IrI,J1;J1;T.
SAVANNAH, a., Feb. 22.-Judge
Walter G. Charltou, who held up
the application for chatter of the
proposed Palmer Locker Club wheu
A STRONG CONCERN.
II�ig Gala Time and Festival SHOWS ·1 Under auspices of Statesboro
•
'1,�sting till Saturday Night , I Volunteer Fire Department
tBig Sensational Free Act, Every Half Hour Day and Nigllt I Thrilling, Startling High Dive Twice Every Day and Night l{
.
1 ROYAL ITALIAN BAN D AND CONCERTS-I
I Clean, moral Shows, consisting of old plantation, IS male and female performers, IS slDgers, dancers, cake-walkers, coon Ishou�ers �nd funny comedial�s. The .best show of its kind on the road today. DORA, the ladies' favorite, presenting •
I
a senes of spectacular, electnc and ral11bow dances; CLEO, in poses plastique, an original creation for ladies, gentle- Imen and children; and a great variety of other attractions---big Ferris Wheel, A rcade, Wild West Show, Fortune _ .Tellers, in fact every kind of attraction to make one jolly.
Remember the time and place-daily till Saturday, Feb. 22
t.. .
"
"It apptars tbat anterior to Jan.
r, 1908, and up to the last hours of
the preceding y.ear, in the same
building ill which the Palmer Club
proposes to do its business, Mr.
Hardy C. Cunningham, another
of the petitioners, kept and main·
tained a. barroom.
"At first it appeared that the 10.
calities were different, hut upon
furth�r questioning it was devel­
oped that whilst a barroom was on
one street and tIll! club was to be
on another, bot1t were under the
same roof, the house being �n the
�o IIc:r III bllUQlllll�
closeI' he clu� would occupy qual"
ters , the dwelliug of ·Mr. Cun.
njngham. _
"This is not the 'only thing the
barroom and a club have in com·
mon .. Mr. Cuuningham, the pro.
prietor of oue is to be the manager
of the other. He has registered
the club with the ordinary and paid
the tax to the tax collector. He
has also paid the city tax. These
expenditures aggregate the consid.
erable sum of $800, and under no
conceivable theory could 11ave been
paid for the privile'ges of the bnsi.
ness of reading, baths and ordinary
social intercourse.
"Balhing excepted, the other de.
lights arc free frum the impositiou
of city or state taxes. Mr. Ri;er
also contributed the iuformation
that an initiation fee of �3 would be
exacted, with dues of $1 per l1Ionth,
and that the amounts already dis­
bursed had been contributed by the
petitioners. It also developed that
when the il1corporation was had It
was the purpose to pay the author­
ities of the Uuited States the spe·
cial .tax exacted by the gOI'ernlllent
of persons dealing in spirituous
liquors.
If "Whilst the social features were
insisted upon in the statement and
iu the argnment of counsel for tbe
petitioners, it was admitted that
the maiu purpose was to provide fa·
cilities for the keeping. of liqnor on
the premises by the incl'ividualmem­
bers for theirolVnnse. Manifestly,
it is an entirely proper thiug to or­
ganize aud incorporate a club for
social purpolies, and maUl' men are
50 situated that without some such
opportunity for rt:.xation after the
day's work is dOlle, the hours of
idleuess and rest become oppressive.
"The suggested admission fee in
this instance is 9!lid to he $3 aud
the dues will be$1 a mouth. These
may be chauged any moment. But
whether they are or no, the vital
fact remains that if it is proper to
grant this charter to these petition.
ers, who, if t1iey are like Mr. Ri·
ser, wonld probably not abuse it,
President.
Wanted a Horse.
\Valltetl to rent or buy n gentle family
horse. Call on or write '\ •
(Rev.) W. A. BROOKS, Broole�, Ga.
-'
Thaw Belnll' Watched.
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. n.-Dr.
Ferris, president of the state com
mission oli luuacy, said that Harry
Thaw was beiug closely watched
by the superintendeut at Mattea-
wan.
Dr. Fenis sRid the procedure in
stich cases is 10 observe the patieot
for sixty days of his coufiuemen
and at the end of that period if he
is regarded by the superintendent
as sane a repoi·t to that effect will
be made to the court .
• • • • •
Modem MethodfJ That Are Helpful
to
Farmer. Fruit Grower and
Stockman
!? 0.. 7
5
BULLOCH Southern Agricultural Topics.
As n rete e ce a bank
acco nt I.
some mes en ed as 0 account
but
not or e
BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY
It �� ,,---��.::.; �w�
( THE BLACK ROPE. )�m-By PAUL r TRlrM
�1�
I e exam ned
Donrds V. Enrtl ns Flooring
At lhe :West Vlrg nla Experiment
S at on a few years ago a test was
n ade 01 boa d 1100 s versus earth
floors lor laying hens The test com ,--_.._.'--_.._.'---_._._--.
NOT WHAT WE GIVE .UT WHAT WE SHARE
(�OR THE Gin WITHOUT THE GIVER '8 BARE)
WHO GIVES HIMSELF WITH H. ALMS FEEDS THREE
HIMSELF H 8 HUNGERING NEIGHBOR
BULLOCH TIMES.
To Be Congratulated. five Hundred Dollars for
One Word. The New Drug Store
The city of Statesboro is to be
congratulated thot the Couey Island
carnival crowd passed on its way
•01,1,0CII TIM!!S PUIII.ItIlING COMPANY. leaving no 1II0re discord in its wake
than is now apparent. It is also a
source of rejoicing that the carnival
SUIlSCRII·TIO"." 00 1'1(" YPoAR. itself was apparently not the im-
!tultred as IH�{,()II!I· ctnss mntter MRrch 2J, moral nffnir that ndvnnce tidings
:�SA�lt �}e���r���l'�r ��R���\t��\�;�, Gn ,Hulier had iudicated.
.....J }jiB is wbnt the Semi.weekly jom nat
proposes to give. Send ill th!! missing
word nnd luke the PrllC. with every
ycnrly subscription to the Semi-weekly
iournat vou RIC entitled to two Irials nt
the missing word. A sentence hns been
selected Irom II welt-known uud widely
read work of fieti II. From this sentence
H word has been dropped, IcnvIIIg a gup
This word IS English III1lI not II proper
1I11111e, und cnu he found III 1111)' ordiuury
dictionary. Here IS the sentence:
"They can't gct anything but
--now sir. Everything else
is gone,"
Whl1t iR the word ? For full pnrticu­
lnrs 01 the contest wruc tuc Semi-wcckty
fonrnat, Atlnutn, Gil
D•• TURNER, tDITOII AND M""UOlII
.nd .mdl,
prJ.hib,ulh.
.. Ie of alum
boking powd.,-
So does France
So does Germany
Tho IAle of ilIum
loods "II been made melllll in Wuh,nalon .ou
the D"'rlct of Columhln. IInd.lum bl1�mllpowden
Brcevc:r"'oI'herCrC(OlllUZ.ed IIlnjUrIOUI.
Full assortment of Choice Drugs­
. everything fresh an� clean.Prompted by a natural antipathy
to cnruivnls ns demornlizing and
uuwholescmc. nud aggrnvnted
by probably high colored reports
In the carnival aggregation here from the city of Eastlllan·, some of
lost week was a thiu-Inced, snd the church people began a 1II0ve
Jookiug geutle mau who uiadc his Dilly n short while before the arrivnl
modest living' by selling sural! pieces lo( the show to have the city conn.
of glnsswnrc on which he engraved cil revoke thc permit for It to COIIIC.
free the purchnsers nrunc. His The fight was mnrle ngainst it on
business was poor euough, indeed, the grounds of inunorrality, fill"
for his stock of goods was small, nished by the pastor of an Ensunnu
and soles were Im betwe u. To church. With the promise of the
add interest to his stolid, nud, if cnruival mauagemeut to throw their
possible liven trade, t his YOllng man shows open to the church people.
Is
attached a wheel on which were promising to respect their criticisms
numbers. Upou the t uru of the aud elillliuate'hvery feature to which
wheel, a nc dIe pointing to a 1111111- objections was made, the city coun­
bel' indicated the piece of glassware cil refused to rescind its license.
to wbich the chance was entitled.
WlmNI£SDAV, FEll. 26, I '}OS.
He .IV"" a St rnnger, To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering bakmg powder,
Stationery and toilet Article.
nnd be sure you get Royal.
Royal ie the only Baking Powder made
from Horal Grape Cream of Tarter, h
��:'of0tl:�fo:1C1lJbIUty and whclesoma,
Prescriptions compounded with careSpecial Offer for a Limited Time Only
The Semi-Weekly Journal $1
BULLOCH TI�IES .... __ . _ .. I
Bulloch Drug Co.,
I..
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
" r
SIMlIlONS TO RUN. $2
Both the above and two ali­
swers ill the Semi-Weekly
Journal's $500 missing word
contest for $ 1.25.
Candidate For Representative
in the Legislature.
Though the TIMES has uot as
was glV II away; ill OIlC a shot gUll
was the prize. These attracted no
attentIOn, and 110 cnllle was charged
A friendly and Christian nct
would have been to warn the strano
gel' that bis scheille 'yas not ap·
proved; It would have cost little
energy and 1V0uld have spared hlln
suffering. Because he was a strano
gel' to us, does not argue that he
yet received his announcement, the
stutement is made ou supposedly
good anthOlity that Mr. R. Sim­
mons is a caudidate for tbe legisla·
ture frolll Bnlloch couuty.
Up to tbe present time Messrs.
Simlllons and Auderson are the
only aspirants for tbe honor, and
sInce the county IS eutitled to two,
the chances for the election of both
BANK
To llil' 1'01<'1 S ofBlil/cdl COIIII/,,'
.
Thanking Illy fflellds who voted for III!.!
111111)' rflce IlIst) car, IlJgnin offer m)' name
as a CAndidate for Clerk of the COUI t
subject to the nctlOIl of the Del11ocrntl�
prtlllltly of Igo8; and soliCit UIC support
of all Illy fnends Assunllg )Ott of Illy
apprCclntlOlI, IIml lily (leterl1l1l1r1tl011 to
gl\c rOil the best tlint IS 111 me, 1 rim,
Yours tluly,
J \V ROUN'rRl!l�.
And the carnival came 011.
Not willing to lay dowlI their
arms so easily, the leaders of the
opposttiou d�terl1lined to try another
plan, ali(I openly stated their de·
termination to cOlltinue the fight.
Thus hUlllan nature asserkd Itself,
aud f'OIll a fight in the interest of
clean 1II0rals, it became 1II0re an
issu� of who should cOllie out victor.
And thus the br,tlle waxed hot,
uutll fnendships lVere threateneci,
and throllgh no faultofthecalulval
crowd 1101' nllsconduct on tbeil part
while here.
The finnl surrender of the church
people was III the IIlterest of peace.
and was gracefully done. Any
other coun;e would have widened
a breech Just bare:y beglln, and
could have resulted in no good. MallY Stat�sboro People Witnessed
TheIr surrendel now calls for con-
was a criminal, and a klllduess done cessions on the part of those" Ith
Famous Play.
to him would have been acceptable wholll they differed, aud it is hoped Many
Statesboro people wituessed
� to the ChrIst we profess to follow hat when the emergency agalU the presentation
of Thos. Dixon's sixty years,
if done iu His unme. But he was arises, theIr WIshes will be consld-
famous play. "The Clansmau,!,' ill JONs��e�bo�!,N�a�DY,
a stranger, and they took hin{in. ered. Savannah last Satu�day, goibg 10..
_'
It is no answer to say that it is uo down ou a special traiu via tbe
===============""'==============
one's business to warn against vio· Too Mucll Insallity. S. & S. and returning at 8 o'clock
lations of the law; lIeither is it any in the eveninl';. �
one's bnsiness �o ferret out offend- Discussiug the subject of insauily The general feeliu!: expressed by
ers of this kind. The same energy as an afterthought in
defeuse of those who wituessed the play was
voluutarily employed iu prosecu- nllllder; the
Savannah N.ws says: one of disappointment. Tqe,�lay
tion would, if directed in a kindly.. "It is
remarkable bow many having been so widely lldvertised,
way, have spared a hUlllau heart strange actions iu
the lives of tbose it was expected tbat it would 'b�
much auguish and added sweet in- seuteuced to death
for murder ar: preseuted in its eutirety, but jt:is
etead of bitter to his life. remembered iu support of the pleas stated that only an abbreviated ex-
for clemency ou tbe grou?� of in- hibition was given.
sanity. The father of WIllie Rog- Those who formed the party
�rs, who is under a seut�uce of from Statesboro were: Mr. and
death, aud who is trying to have Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. W. G.
his sentence cOUll1luted to life im· Raines, Miss Sarah Lou Hardiu,
pri'iOlllllent, remembers that \Villie Mr. and 1\ir5. Ed Keunedy, l\1rs.
4,932<:5
had '1I1isery' all his life. Willie E. A. Smith, Miss Anni� May "34,:: 1'o'al
Rogers' plea on his trial wasn't 111- Olliff, Mrs. W. F. Hardin, Mr. and STATE OF GEORGIA. (oUNn' OF BULLOCH, 55:
sanity. It seems a little remark- Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Miss Neit.a J, J. H J'rlcCman. Cash,er of Ihe above narued bank,
,10 solerunly swear that the
The action of Judge Charlton iu able
therefore that the plea tbat Strickland, Mr. F. E. Field, Mi�s
above statement!s true to the best of 111)' knowledge nn(\b�!.e�icCROAN, Ca>h,rr.
declining.,to grant further charters
he'is now insaue s�ould be put Opbelia Strickland. Mr. J. G. Subscnbed and swam to bdore Ine ,
CORRECT-Attest:
tQ SlIvanl1ah barrooms, under th� I
fQrwl\n;l, Able pb)'st�tan� �hosen Blitch Mrs J C Joues 1111' J \V
tblS 25th dny of Pebruary. !'}OS BROOItS S""WNS,
.. 1
'" • 16 " , T. J. DENMARK, F. N. GRIMES,
guIse ot locket dub�, i� �'orthy o( by the goverllor say
tbat be isn't Rountree, Mr. and
.
Mrs. Sam I Nolary
PI/bile. W. G BRANNItN,
. -the commendatiou of all good citi- insaue. Groover, Mr. E. L. Smtth,
Mr. W.
Dmaors.
zens, and the outcome of the mat-
"It will be recalled tbat nobody H. Bli tclt , Mr. Hartnon Davis, Mr.
ter will be watcbed with interest. thought Harry
Thaw was iusnue, teon Hall, Mr. C. M. Cumming,
It was tbe intention of tbe law and that
that plea was not set tip iu Mr. Harvey Braunen. Mr. Hubert
enacted at the last session of legis- his first trial,
but wll�iI it became Jones. Mr .. B B. Sorrier. Miss Car.
lature that the liquor traffic should necessary
to saYe him from a deatb rie Moore, Mrs. Homer Simmons,
c�ase in Georgia. This law was
seutence very many of his queer Mrs. S. H. Llchteustein, Mr. and
framed iu response to th� demand doings
were remembered aud Mrs. W. B. Moore, Miss Polly
'of the peopl� wbo believed that br�ught forward to show that he Wood, Miss Annie Groover, Mr.
the traffic lI'as a curse to the ought not to be compelled
to uu- and Mrs. D. D. Arden, Miss Rnby
,people lind II detriment to tbe dergo
the p�nalty provided by law itrickland. Miss Pearl Holland,
state'e best interests. Tb�re was
for his offeuse. Miss Maude AII.:eu, Miss Ella Trap.
. no intention to rnak� possible "A strict
�nforcelllent or the law nell and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Done.
the contiuuauce of the busil1�ss un- will
cause men wit'h lIlurder in their hoo.
der the pretext of social locker
hearts to remember tbat they are
clubs or oth�r d.vices. The refer- hkely to suffer
for their Crlllles if
�nce to locker clubs in the general they gi"e free r�lIt
to their honll-
Hunt.r May Lose Sight as Result
tax act was not intended to hcense
cidal iuchnallolls. It IS better to
of Shot.
such insiltutious, but ratller to tax
remember sOllie things before the
those social clubs of which the
crillle IS/Collllllitted thau to have to
locker was a feature.
remember sOllie others after the
With avidity this clause of the
sentence of the law has been pro·
nounced II
Iu the nalJle of stern justice the
stranger wa haled into court and
-
-
6111ade to pay a fiuc aud costs-i11
all $61.75. That he was able to
pay the fiue was due only to the
kiudness of friends who were bet·
tel' off financially than himself.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.
To III. VolCls 0./ Blilloe;' COlltlly:
ThatlklllJ;! YOH very kindly for the gen­
erons support you 1:?Rve me ill my race
two ycnrs ngo, ] ng-ntH tender to you 111y
nlll11C as n Cnl1dldRt� for the office of
clerk of the court, subject to the nCliOIl
of the democi R�IC prilllary ensuing, and
respectfully SOhClt your support.
A:o.lUROSlC .E. TUMP1.HS.ale excellent. Mr. Simmous is a
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
In our own city, for years, il
has been pel'lllltted that prize pack­
ages of lIIerchaudise should be sold,
with one of which a valuable buggy
1lH'lt1 of large bl1siness afTairs, a1ld,
though he has uevel engaged III
political matters, i> a hard fighter
fOl what he believes is light. Wheu
he t:;ets in the legIslative halls it
\\'111 be easy to locate hilll on all
lIIatters of Importance, allCl it is a
safe predictIon that he will be healCl
flOnl eat I:>: in the first SeSSIOlI.
___
OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.
CAPITA L. $75,000.00
VISITED THE CLANSMAN.
'To ///(' "OIt.'IS of I}ul/or/i Coullty �
After cOl1sldenng the lIlutter for some
lllllC Rlld coufci rill.!; With severnl fnclIlls
lind voters of the c�unty, 1 R1t1101t1lCe for
clerk of the supenor Court subject to the
l1�xl delJlocratlc prilllary. 1 will nppre­
cUlte your support Bnd al1l sure that l
cun fill the office satisfactOrily to the
pubhc, If elected to the posltton.
FRANK N. GR1MI!.S.
FOR ORDINARY.
70 iii, Voler's 0./ Bulloch Coullty:
\VI.th sincere gratitude for your past
pohhcal f!'vors �o me, aad believing that
my expenence In the office will be of
v�lue to you, I bereby announce my CRU­
dldacy (or tbe office of ordinary subject
to the democratic primary.' Very
respectfully, SAM L. )IoORl<.
is cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
manent roofs. Takes same insur.
ance rate as metal. On market for
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUS INESS AN WILL APPRE-
THE
NO 7468
REPORT OF THE Co'�mITION OF
( .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Statesboro, Ga., at the close of business, February 14, 1908.
70 III( Voters 0./Bulloelt Coulily .
\ViihoutlllUd, SOllCIUllg I am In candi­
date -for the office of ordinary at the
C0ll1111g white p'r1l1lnry.
If J alii '1uahfied to fill the office yOI\
know It, And are the Judges. My quall­
ficnltoDS (or the office have never cost
you oue cent and 1Jever shall. J'll pay
tbe freight ant] deli\'er tbe goods-that'S
o faIr propOSItion. Vote ror me-it WI11
do me good I and in return I'll do )on
all the good I cnll, Yours to serve,
W. H. CON�.
-------
FOR TREASURER.
I agaill ask your support for tht office
of county 'J'reaaurer, subject to Ule dt'I1l6
ocratlc 1l0Jt1luatlOn DUring my incullJ­
bency of the offic� I have .. tned to dls­
chargcJllydultes honorably aud correctly.
I thank you for your support In the past
Bud will thank you ror Its COL!ttnuonce If
YOII still think me deserving.
W W DELoACII.
FOR SHHRIFF.
70 th. Voters 0./ Blilioell COll"I),
llavlDg giveu the matter careful COlisul­
erotIon, 1 huv� decided to hecome a can­
didate for sheriff of Bulloch countYI sub.
ject to the Action of th� democrahc (>n­
mary. J sohCII your support, prollllsing
if elected. to give to the high office tll
very hest service of which I alii capflb1c.
J. M. M"'CU�I.I,.
'.mSS
21i,J.3495
1,31!:l.H
"'500
I.IABILITIES
Capital stock paid 10, ••• • • •• ..
tl:I']l�j�:JI��ofih;, lUi! �xPensc:s and
taxes paid .
Nfttioual Blink nOl�S oUl8lAndiuJ.;
Indl"ldual depoSits liubJttt to chttk
Time C'ertlficatr-s of de�11
Cashier's chttkl! outstaudUli:
S 82,701 oS
27565
10,000 00
30000
1,16:234
$:25,000 00
10,000 00
2,60507
10,000 00
65.74675
(/0,590 63
0415It is stated tbat the Nevada legis­
latnre is goiug to kill prize fight­
ing. It is kiud of tbe legislature
to help out tbe crooked fighters
who have been doiug their best to
kill it for several years past.
Judge ChlJrlton All Rig/It.
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Teal"
This bank receiv,," deposits by
mail from .U sections of the tountry,
and aBowli 4 per cent on samet com­
pounded twice a year.
To tile 1/0/(1 � of }]ullarlt COliIll)':
I make UlIS my AI1UOUJlCCluent RS ff
ctlndidate (or re-electton to tbe office of
shenff, subject to the rulln� of the demo­
cratic primory, together wtth my thanks
to my friends for vUltt favors, and exlcIlIll
to you my tbanklii in advance for YO\lr
support'i" the coming primary. With
persollnl reKar<'l.ti to you utl, I-a.m,
Yonrs truly, J Z. T( F.NDRJCK.
FOR TAX COr.l,ECTOR!.
'rbnl1k1l1� 1111 fnends for Pflsb support',
I again offer UlYl'clf a caudulnte for tax
collector, &l1bjcct to �he cleUlocmlic pti­
mAry. 1 promise to c;how my apPI('cla­
hall by retiring from the office at tile ex­
piration of 'Hlother tcnn should the peo­
ple he 50 \;;IIH.I as to honor lIIe ",itl! the
office ns;aiu.
BOTH EYES BLINDED.
By thi. method you can deposit
and withdraw quiekly....fely. and
conveniently, and have the benefit of
the security afforded by the large
resources and financ181 strength of
this bank.
tax act was seized upou as offering
an opportunity to evade tbe law,
and iu Savannah the 5010011 busi­
ness has been continued only uncleI'
• new name until the new Jlldge
came upon tbe bench witb the
manJlOod to call a halt to the tralTic.
. His d�cisiou in the matter ap­
pears in another column, and IS
interesting reading.
ALnu,v. Feb. 20.-A ulspatch
f 1'0111 Bla ke I)' tells of a most pecu­
liar aCCIdent of wbich Drew Thomp.
SOli, oue of the most prollllnent
planters of Early cOllnty. "'as a VIC'
tllll yesterda),.
Mr. Tholllpson had invited a par·
ty of fnends for a dove shoot for
whIch he had arranged. WIllIe the
shooting ",as at its heIght, Mr.
Thol1lpson was struck by t\\'o shot,
Due f:lltering eadl eye. No otoer
shot louched him He called for
help alld fneuds fUll to hi, asslst­
allce. PhYSICIans were secured as
quickly as possible alld while it is
feared that Mr Thonli.sun will lose
IllS SIght, it IS as yet impossible to
tell" ith certaiuty. It is not known
who fired the cJisastrous sbot.
AI'
Schedule cffcctlvf! Nov. 4, Ig07
frolll Dubliu daily _ R 1<') •. III. 1.1' for Dover dally 8: 10 a nl.
:: Brwt'tJ e,� S,I,IIl. 2'35 p. III :,'" f,X. SUII�lny 2 3S p. Ul.Dover 10.20 n. Ill. nrwt II ex Sun 10'20 n. Ill.
" Dov�r daily. 5"9 p. Ill. Dublin dally 5.19 p. 11:0.
TOTAL ASSET.S
$3,000.000.00 S. C. Ar.I.>:N.
-------
FOR RHPRI£SENTATIVE.
] t.lke lhis method of Rnnouucing 111\'­
clllldldacy for fc-ele.cttOI1 to the oflicc or
represclltntl\'C ill the general asseJ1lbly,
sublcct to the democratic pllll1nry. I feeltine er Instl11g' obligations to the people of
the count) f01 their support III the }laot,
and will'nppreciate their help ill the nc'Xt
eJectIon Respectfully,
). J. E. AN"�H�ON.
FOR I,EChIVER OF TAX RE.TURNS_
'/"olllf' I "O/f'rf oj BIII/adl COl(lI/�I:
lIe:trtlly ufpreclAtllll: your klndllcss
III
the I':t�t, IIIIC thllnkir1g you for the coufi·
dence c:xpressecl in me hy' fl1\'oring rlle
with the office tW(\ yean; AgO, I HgOW
ofTer' 111) self a �ml(Jiunte-, subject to the
])ellloorHtlc pnm.lry, for re·election to
s:,ud o�ficl'�; pled�inl: my utmost Abihty to
the lhschnrgc of tht! dllties iucident to
the om.ce Yonr support will Le �rcat1y
appreclatcd by 1.,. O. A"IN�.
---
.
Bulloch County Club.
The Bulloch Couuty Club of
Athens lIIet Satllrday afternoon.
Feb. '5, III the James M Smith
blldclnl�
The follo\\ ing program was ren-
dered'
T.II:-W. E McElveen
Declalllallon-j. R. Roacb.
Readillg-Snllie ZettelOwer.
DeclamatlOlI-Benjamin Beasley.
Recitatlou--Gerstle Del.oach.
Talk--H. P. Cobb.
W. E. McElveen and E. B. Davis
were appointed to seud the plOl;\ram
to both couuty papers.
J. R ROACH. Pres.
Gl\RS'fl,F, D.l(LOAClI, Sec.
;� --�
O<r'C(1I1
Au. 0 0 .".... (I'rn.I.lua·C(I\It. Co 1 I'rnl.l.nl
W II '.".101100 \'I�.'I"�.,,I'''I
J.� K 0....... • l'k.. J,Ir.,."I",,1
A ... C.LL1· • - • •• I",h',.
�nlr� �Tru5t �rpordlio'�
I
CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA. GA.
��
People who talk about Senator
Jeff Davis having garnered fame
from his single speech ov.erlooked
the most renll'rkable feature of the
tie which was tbat the old war
. 0 �S.��!��;_�}liUl';'O speak at
all.
Central of Ueor'gia Rallvvay Con,pany
..
•
1
, .
,...
•••, , Chickens Wanted.
L !JTTLE LOCALS.... Will pay highest cash price___.'... for roo grown chickens deliv-
ered at this office. Must be
in good condition .
THE: TUfEs.
•
,.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jeffers, of
,Sylyania, visited the family of .Mr.
R'tl�rt Arnett, ill this city last
Sunday.
Prof. Jos. W. Smith, of Undiue,
county scho�1 commissioner of
Tattnall county, speut Monday in
the city 011 bussiness,
Reed Chufas. 01.L1FF & SMI1'U.
Messrs. J. J. Zetterower and F.
E. Field are ill Atlanta this week,
having gone up Mondny evening to
purchase horses aud mules for their
sales, stables.
Elder A. W. PAtterson returned
Monday afternoon from a month's
absence in Soutit Georgia, having
been engaged in ministerial work
during the time.
Seed Peas. OI.LIFF & SMITH.
Mr. Walter Sanderson, after an
absence of two years at Wilming­
ton, N. C., returned last evening,
"and is prospecting with a view to
again locating iu Statesboro.
. �eed Oats. OI.I.IFF & S�It'l'H.
Mr. Brooks Simmon, left last
evening for Baltllnore to eujoy the
festivities of the "Prosperity Con­
vention" uuder the auspices of the
Merchants Assocla$lOn of that city
next week.
, Seed Irish Potatoes.
01.1.1 FF & S�IlTli.
,
Mr. Pet ry Keunedy returued
Satmdayevening frolU Baltllllore,
where _he had been, in compauy
with MI P E. Davenport, to pur·
chase goods for the 'tatesboro
Mercantile Co.
Seed Peanuts.
01_1.11'1' & SMITH.
In honor of her SIster, Miss Eulan
Clary, from Harlem, Ga., Mr�. A.
J. 'Cla1'y en tel tallled a II tlln ber of
young people at her home on North
Mam street last eveuing. The eve­
ning was 11I0St delightfully spent.
• Headquarters for Garden Seeds
of all kinds. OlLIl'F & SMITH.
Work has been commeuced upon
the brick building for Mr. W. T.
Smith adjoining the hardware store
of the Raines Hardware Co. The
.
u�w building 'will be 16x50 feet,
.
and will be occupied by Gus Floyd's
barber shop.
Seeds of all kinds, wholesale and
retail. OLLIFF & SMITH.
Mr. Jas. Blitch. who suffered fronl
overheating in a game of football
at the agr)culturn"! school last week,
is still quite low, having had are·
lapse Sunday, after spending the
evelling before iu the city atteuding
the carnival.
Get tbe idea of fresh Garden
Seeds aud conuect it with Olliff &
Smith.
Track laying on the S , A. & N.
is LlOW completed almost to Garfield
aud will be finished there by the
end of the week. It is not expected
that a schedule will be put on,
however, until late in the summer,
during whicb time tbe roadbed will
be put in shape .
.
\
> ••
•
Plant Wood's.
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGI£.
TABLES" FLOWERS.
OUI bU81n8s8, both in Garden
nnd Farm Seed., i. one of the
largest in this COUl'try, a _utt
duo to the fact that
Quality is always our
first consideration.
We nre beadqlL,rte... for
Gra•• and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oat., Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beane and
other Farm Seeds.
Wood'. DOI.cripllve Calalo.ue
III the betl.lUld mot' pracUcalo13eed
c.. laloguea. An up-to date and r.
:�����hOr1tl:a�o��=:::
'ree on requesF. Write tor It.
r·
-...-
'"
." BRIEF STATEMENT
I
.
'
I
Of CondltIOIl.Of the CIty of Slites-
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 COMMITTEE �'IULL REPORr,
Friedman-Tishler
The marriage of Mr. David
Friedman of this city and Miss
Carolyn Tishler, of Brooklyn, N.
Y .• is announced to occur in the
early spring.
Mr. Friedman has been a resident
of Statesboro for the past two years,
I COM PANY' I
and has a host of friends who con-
gratulate him upon jhe approaching
happy event.
--�----
New Barber Shop.
Having opened a new barber shop
on West Main street, next door
be-I I
low the Express office, I invite my
former patrons to call on me there
for first-class work. My place has
been fitted up with everythiug lIew r .....and clean, and I guarantee the ,
":;;'�;�������;:���"� I II T H R E EIN OSNETO
RES I Ilast Friday from Asheville, N. C.,where he had beeu on a visit for
several days with his wife.
Frieuds of the fallllly arc pleased
IKE
NNED� & B LA N D
to learn of the improved conclltion
of Mrs. McDougald, who went to
Ashe\llle last sunllner on a"ccount E.M.AN DERSON & SON
of brollclllal troubles. So much
I Ibetter is she that it is expected thatshe WIll return to Statesboro early I J W
0 LLIFF CO
during the comillg lIIonth.
• • •
Gold RinR' Found. � J
I have n plain gold rtllg (18 kllrat)
----••---- _
with the il11tlRls "J G." engraved 011 It,
which 1 fonud OWlJer cou have sallie
by tdenttfymg It aud paying for thIS
I
1I0�lce. No reward de111DI1(led
R L. SA1\IPJ.U, M. D
Statesboro, Ga. , "Feb. :20.
Mass Meeting Called.
A mass meeting of the democratic
voters nf Bulloch county is called
to meet iu tbe court house at States·
Iboto at II o'clock a. tn. on tbe first\Veduesday in March, t908, for the _.purpose of electing a new demo·cratic executive committee for said
county and to adopt rules and reg­
ulations and a time for the county
primary election for couuty officers
and members of the geueral asseUl­
bly. Let everybody come. Be
sure to register. A. M. DEAL,
C/uJirmml Ex. Com. B. C.
At the Presbyterian Chnrch.
Rev. Mr. Bateman will preach at
the Presbyterian church next Sun­
day, at t I a. m. and 7 p. m. The
public is cordially iuvited to attend
tbese services.
Snap Items.
The long looked for has_come at
last-tbe couvicts are iu our dis­
trict. and they are putting our
public �oads in fiue couditiou to our
great joy.
The oyster supper giveu by Mill
Ray Lodge No. 248 I. O. O. F. on
last Friday nig�t was a pleasant
affair; abo the installation of officers
Both were
NOW LIVE IN TAMPA.
lIlr. H. J. McMillan Employed With
Stone & Webster.
Their nIany friends ill Statesboro
aud vicil ily will be IIttelested to
learn that Mr. H. J. McMillan alld
his fallllly are no\\ satisfied Citizens
of tI,e prosperous cIty of Tampa,
Fla.
Mr. McMillon is employed as
lime keeper for Stolle & 'Vebster.
who OWII the electric light and
street car system of the city. His
son, Jay, now a grown yottllg mall,
IS employed WIth IllS father, and
they lestde 011 Elsworth street,
where his grown dallghter, Miss
Hattie, keeps house for the f"nllly.
Mrs. A. Moore. IllS sister, who
\\ as formerly in business in States·
boro, is a resldellt of Lakelnnd,
where Iter SOli, Mr. T. H. McRorie,
i� iuterested largely in real estate
cllterprises .
Located at the Olliff
-
old Stand
t:J'J ..
.:.'1'
announces to!.r�he" p�blic that they are
prepared to! take care of all business
entrusted to: tp_em.. Satisfaction guar­
anteed in every instance.
Highest· Market.Prices Paid for all kinds
of. Country Produce
New Goods Arriving Daily
The public is cordially i-nvited to 111-
spect our elt;gant new line of Hats,
Clothing, Dry Goods, and Dress Goods.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
at the Stand formerly occupied by
J. W. -Olliff Co. and Kenne�y & Bland
Showing Receipt. .n4 Jhrpen41.
tures (or a Perl04 of Nineteen
Months.
The special committee appointed
by the city council to audit the
books of the city recorder, and to
prepare n statement of the city's
condition, completed their work
after fourteen 'dnys' continuous
labor, and Inst Monday submitted
to the council a complete statement
of the receipts and expenditures
Irom Ang. 1St, 1906, to Feb. r rth,
t908. Because of the great leugth
of the document, its publication ill
full was deemed inexpedient by
the council, and a brief synopsis
is given herewith.
A glance at the statement iudi­
cates that the value of the city's
assets above its liabilities is $tt ,-
282.28, aud that the bOlldeded in·
debteded (If the city is $37,500.
The city has contributed to the
ngricultural college $6.700 in cash,
besides the water lIIain and wiriug
for the electric lights, which, when
completed, will bring the total con­
tribution to about $12,000.
'rhe present council, having
fouud the treasury depleted upon
their assllmption of olTice, de­
terlllined to proce,d durlllg the
cOllling yenr on an ecouolllical
basis, alld will uudertake to holcl
the expenditures dowu to within
the reccipts, and reduce the out­
standing debt iu the fall.
A fact for which the retiring'
clerk IS due credit is that the audlt-·
ing COllltlllttee, Messrs. D. F. Mc-'
Coy and W. B. Johnson, iu their
thorough examiuation found only
one d,screpancy, aud that amouut­
'illg to only to cents.
For Garden Seeds of all kiuds
was very interesting.
'remember that we are headqnarters: enjoyed by all present.
OLl.IFF & SMITH. Hon. J. E. Brannen, S. C. S.,
The agricultu!}ll train, under the visited Suap school Monday morn­
anspices of the state agricultural ing aud gave
us a nice tall. on
college, will I�acb Statesboro on its physiology
as relates to school boys'
tour Friday morning at 10:30 and girls' moral life.
o'clock. Th� stop will Qnly be Plants.
brief, ano those �Yho c!lre 't? avail I hav� plenty of th� later valriety
themsclves of thIS opportumty to of cabbage phlnts on hand yet for
s�e some of the state's leading agri- spring and summer plauting. Can
cultural res611rces, and to bear dis· furnish in any quantity. Send me
courses frolll able agriculturists, your ord�r. J. B. ILIlR,
shollld be present promptly upon Statesboro, Ga.
th� arrival of tjle train.
,
ASSU1'S.
Hlectnc lIghl I\ud wnter
1)111111 as lIet Inventory or
Aug 18t, Ip. .... '32,000 00
School buildings and lots .•. 13,93500,.
All" compreuor (,bought May
13,1901) ", 1,63500
Water main to Agricultural
Schoot . .. ... .1" 3,681 30
,y
Orick, impronmeDt to light
1)18111 ...... 154 7S
'52,0C)9M
Calh all hand" ...... . ..... 817.92
Unexpired insurance........ 165.66
Accounts recdvnble ... 1,�2.3�
School tax u,ecuhona .,. 2.Y148
City t01l: cltecl.ltions. .. 1,173 w-'.5.S,� 4:1
1,IAUll.l'flRS.
.... '50,oooeoClly boTld" .
School bonds
Accounts payable . .' ..•
Special tu: account... . ..
�::�!1!:1t I:���:
.
(�ene;�i
fund) '"
Accounts payable (WAter and
IIghtll) •...
ll1terest 011 city IJol1dH to dnte
Interest on school bonds to
dale .....
7,50000
1,.532 • .51
'.769 06
1,607 66
2Y,73
230 2o-l«,�02 14
,11,2.82.28Aasetll over llllbillhel:l
Receipts and Expen41turea from
Aug. 1st; 1906, toF�b.llth,l908.
RJ:lCIUJ'1'S
Cash on hand August !lit, 1908' "�1.36
Dog ta�eA . ... .. ., ,58.00
Pln�s . .. 1,191 SO
]'ot1ud (e�s and .tock 1I0td .• 2676S
Shows.. .. ... MoDoC»
CI11 toses .... •• ..... 2J,890 �I
COAl tall: C':Ittt_JtiODS • •• • •••• 6� to
Cemetu)' 10isIOId .. .5.5"
On donftloD to Agricultural
School . .so I»
' • .-650Spttlal talEes
Annn to ICbooJ build,n, ...
Water rent
nledric Iigbts .
1,93500
6,I:I8.S·
8,,14 ,.
1,8�.6J
�864 34-':53,6.06·"
Str�l�
ik'boollaxel ....•••••....
IIXPI!}li)rfuRII8•
SchOOl 111."1:, paldlfow�IlCofte,
'
... ,. • .,355 ...
School 1811: overpaid .. .25
Slrt:et t.a.x, pay rolls aud sup·
phe8
Water'nnd hrhtll­
Interest on city bomb ..
5 CIIrti walel main PlillUg •
"nck
Paymelll 011 air compreAAOr
Opemhl1g eXllcnses, pRr
rolls, fiupphes etc 15,�:P.03
Specul.1 tn -
Annex to �h<*l blllldltJK
BIAckboanJs ami rrelght
1,5000d
3,S�1 JO
1,5.4 'i.5
50000
hlliUI"llllCC
Interest 011 bourls
llltercsl, Hllnk orStllte,;horo
Gent'rol hmd-
l�lIid notcHnmllllterest
D C. MOIl8, liRllmge chum
1)Qtlll.tIOIi to AKrlcllllural
School 6.700 00
,1<1",Fife d�pftrtlllellt
OpcrAttng exJK'"i'iCS, puy
rolls nml snlnrles .
CAllh on hU1I(1 Feb II th, 19(1S
Dissolution.
Jbe firm of Rob�rtson & Jon.o. do!"g
R Iluval store. busluess at Brooklet, Gu"
CAT SNAKE AND MINK FIGHT
_OF NEHEMIAH VERIFIED
�4�� �1'�I Epilepsy and Other Brain ;,=======,Storms .
� 8y Prof. Andrew Wilson of Glasgow �!
�� Unwersity """'�'II.i:3
.IN MY fAMILY
··1 Have Used Pe-ru-na at Various
Times for Several Years
II
BIIAHS fiND A NOTABLE PAPYRUS
IN EGYPT *
Desperat. Dattle Won by the Snake
Described by Jer••y Farmer
Herman Cranford a former of ClIn
ton N J who for tho last few" oeks
I ns been lhe almoal nlgbtly vlotlm ot
chloken thieves had the satisfaction
today of seeing th1eo robbera ot bls
hen roosts ongoge In a battle wblch
ende I In the death ot all
Crnnford was on Ihe lookout at day
brenk on a recent morning when ue
saw a Inrge white and black cal
Btealthlly approach bls chicken yard
Oun In hand he stole back 01 the
chlcl en coop BO nB to get a good shot
ae tho cat approached the run lending
to tI e roosts He was about 10 tako
aim when a large black mlnll jumped
on the cat s bnck
TI e cat was taken wholly by Bur
prise aDd for a short time seemed to
be getting tI e worst ot It Oranford
lowered hlB g nand wntched the
com
bat It was n snvage fight but the
cat fil ally seemed to be gaining nnd
the farmer fearing It wo lid escape
waB about to shcot when to his uttor
astoniet n ent n large black soake
can e do Y 1 the run 0 t of tho coop
and tnckled Iho two fighterB
Orat ford In telling the story next
day said It was the greatest
tbree­
co nered battte he ever witnessed
The mix up wns 80 desperate that
ror
a time be. could not te)1 whether the
two nntmnls wore fighting the ser
pent "or whether the lalter was
aft
BIBtlng one 01 them Tbe big snake
howe, er 80011 gained the victory over
Its antagonists which bad been
nl
ready I e"rly exhaasted
when the
snake came on the scene Finally
the
snake coiled ta tolds about tbe bod
tea ot tho cat and mink and Blowly
crushed them to death The
snake
however was so b"dly Injured that
when Cranford vent red to
examine
the bodtea he fo md life In all
extinct
Atter bls netghbors had viewed the
strange slgbt the farmer
burled the
cot and mil It stlll tightly held In
the
told. ot the snake -New York
Times
1'Itiilq of Iha Seventeenth Yo", 01 Darius For
l_ to Rebuild Tempi. of loho, h
'.. IsI.nd 01 EI",hanta Airon
Mlh Blbl. N.IT.U.. In
Aramlle IIrlll"1l
II II II
II 11 •
r-;;:;t Let Snakes Spoil
� �,,:... :: Vacation: : :
�
Btl.., ....... "
The joy ot yesterday ought to be the
gladness of today but It genemlly
Isn t
By W S Wallace
HW on y s nl e wbicl is so dange DUS
as to n c it axte mlna
tlon Is tI e 01 e I Ich I. least often see
I e COPI erl cad
Tlls fel ow Is foun I on y as a rule In
I Igh oclty reg I ns
In tllclly grassed uplands 0 I I rocky
fields Hall es aRes
are seldom nu e 015 ond so
easi y ecog zed tI nt ttley
Dced no r rtl eJ nen tion
TI e COl I erl ead I Ich hos
I Igi t I la gIla 1 arl,s
down Ita back ani a brlgt t COil e y spot 0
Its I ena ana
tI e sn n eastcI [ I,)'attles aka are tl e Duly lolsonous
snakes
n all the eastern states rhere are so
ne t\\cr ty dlffe cnt II dS
of oU er SI al es of vi Icl ·U e bllC snal e or b e racer
and the ro gb
sea e b lck 81 nke a e tI e largest PI c bite of
t1 eseSI akes is about as dn
gero 5 as a lin pr ck TI elr Leeth a e us
est
cnlltal letter on tlls I rlr ted page
Therc are no vii e s adders or nSllS no 'pol80no s
blo vlng vii era no
monstro IS serpents eighteen to t vent) feet long a jwl
eel au llOd ao
Shields s Mngazlne tells us Do not let the
"I I u.lastlc SI 10e n al of tI e
SI eclnl Count) Correslondent te rlfy )01
Into hystellcal cowar lice "hen you
nre all )0 r s mn e vacation
\
11 ere Is nowbere I tbe "orld n snake vlll
a Stll g II Its tnl nor
are
thcre an) snakes lose breaU
cn poison even a fly a does a s n e mur
dered live until s uset Such stories a e tl e val
a I gs or Igno Dt ce an I s
perstition and cause untold barbnrlt,}
I he most be 111ful bl d In the forest never"
0 e a Ira dsomer cont tl an
tbe Ll der and
e or a ace Is
der lucome
A woman" bo Is a gOOd cook sbould
thoroughly train her hUBbaDd ID
tbe
art agaInst a time ot need
Onl1 ODe Bromo QuInIne'
ThAt t. La.::mtive Drom) QulniDe Look
ror the aignature ot E \V Grovo Used the
'tYQr!d ovor to C'uro a (]old In OnoD.y �
WHY HE WAS LATE
Self Evident
---.,..-
The Milkman a Baby_ W.. Dying
A fe.. days ago people aD Linwood
'boulevard who patronize a certalD
mllkmaD miSled hi. familiar before­
breakfaBt ring It was late III the
mOrnlDg when he finally made
the
rounds And the women scolded
I II have to take milk from Bome
bQdy else one lra!e housewife snap
ped
All rlgbt madam be sold softly
Sometblng In his volco made her
pause
What mil Ie YOll late' ohe de
ma�deJ strll angry
A tear wavere I on tho ml1ltroan
8
eye and trickled slowly
do" n his
cheek
-
When-wben I left liome ne be
gan
He pnused and gulped at something
In his tbroat
When I left he snl I my baby
-WDS h Ing t knew some
one­
would be-angry-wlth me II I d dn
t
--Qome so 1
-
11.e couM say n'Othlng more The
womun said gently
I JD Borry
Next day the m Ikman failed to
appear Tho second day
b. "as
around ven early
'" e b rled hel yesterday was his
explanation
No one oh de I I 1m They \ nder
.tood -Kan.ns City Star
II iii II
• II II
l Dung married man of ext erne
Iy jea ous dlsposlt on recenlly visited
one of the most famous n ediums in
Londo Being (ar from borne he
auted to know �I at 1 Is vlfe was
dOing
Sbe Is looking out of the wlndo"
c Ident y eXI ectlng some one
1 bat Is stra ge said Benedick
\\1 hom can 81 e expect?
Some one enters the door and
sl e caresses him fondly ;vent C 1
the medium
It can t be cried tbe excited
husba d My wile is true to me
No v he lays lis head 011 ber lap
and looks Lenderly In her eyes
It s (alse I II make ) ou pay
lea Iy for this yoiled tho jealous
I usl aDd
Now bo wags his ta I said the
n odium
'Ilo green eJ cd monste s Ibslded
and tho loung h sband cheerlully
I ado er his consulting fee -Tit
Biis
IIlustl atlon It Is made of white rna big Ilece
"Ith a I nl g tbat Is a little
dras but It Is just as desl able 10
smailer so a 10 Ing Its edges to tu n
fiannel and for silk as It Is lor cotton I u der at tl e ends It
also Is designed
and linen n alerials It en 1 be made to I e It
terlir e I v th vao wadding
with tbe long regulat ou sleeves iI
and Is SUI pJled with strips of rll bon
lustrated or "Ith tI ree qua ter ODOS
altacl ed to tl e IInl g vhlch act as
that are finished with bands as liked
casings under .hlch the 1001 a are
The Jlncs given by tI 0 Ilents at tho sill I
ed
back are I ecullarly deslT ble "hlle I 11 e qua lIty
of material require I
there is just eno gh lulness at the
Is fo the sca fad m ff two and
front to be becoming and to conto m
Beven eighth )nrds t venly one
wltb the latest dema Id. oi (ashlo 1 ITI e waist i. made wltb fronts nnd•back It Is finished" Ith the regulatlon box pleat and with tucks at eachside thereof and tbe pleats at thoshouldp.rs are laid alter the seams are
closed Thore Is a patcb locket that _
Is convenient at the same time that
It gives a smart touel and tI e
sleeves nre gathered at their lower Aedges whetber they are long andfinished with the .Ide culls or short
er and finished wllh narrow bands
The necllb"l d finishes the Deck
Tbe quantity of n aterlal required
lor tbe medium sIze Is three and
three qua ter ,}a ds t vent} a 1e
three
and five eighth yards twenty soveu or
two and one eighth yards forty four
Inches wide
P.I�
��.
1 Safeguards Against Class
[ • = • Wars = = =
'I By Dean Vmcent of Chicago Unwersity
AFEGUARDS agn nst hopeless division of tlls country
to
wn rig 1 d el vio s classes are to
be to nd I ut not by ev
..
olutlonary or levelh g 0 ethods The I ess un
I I articular ¥
the dnil,} newsJ ape 1 ress Is a most Impo taut agency
II
the welding of tbe people of tI Is It101 togett
er 1 e CO III
mon mit ded ess of the 1 atlon ts nit tal ed by tlls
n a vel
ou. system lor tI e r p d distribution of
Ideas We ought
not to belittle the ext no alt ary service to
natlo lal u IIQ
wh cl Is accol I IIsl ed JJy tI e I ress tb ougho It tI Is
cOU try
TI e I olltlcal I art es y tI elr platforms locun
ents worl,ers and Sl ell bit de •
seok to Ira luce nnd maintain g eat areas of
comn on milldedness from sea
to sea So long as we cnD keep both our national parties
Inc us'lve 01 ough or
all our fellow cltlzel s we have one of tl e gleatest safegua
ds ugat st tl nt
OllSS st uggle wi Ich Is one of tl e banes of the older civilizations
WI lie U e
cburebes are stntlfted by dlstl ctlons of social c asses In tbe
20000 sermODS
that are preached every Sunday there is a tremendous
amount of COlI n 0 I
tho gl tad co sequent III e Illndedness obliterating
socinl all l dellom ,
tlonal differences The .heat I It the theatre and da Iy tall to say
nothlDg
of the incessant travel nil tend to malntatn an astounding
mons e or can
mon thought and feeling
BOTH GAINEO
Mnn and \\ Irc F It ell a l Grnpc
N IIts
II iii II
• • •
and one eighth yards lorty fo r or
fUty laches wide for tl e tie and
muff ono anll tt ree Quarter yards
twel t) 010 tl ree quarter ya ds [arty
fOUl or fUt) Inel es wide
rTh;Common Man the
f R?�����:�.;':!.ainstayf of Wuconsin
\lt� �
ROPER laws are pose ble of enactmellt by legislative
bodies
only when the Ileal Ie awaken Lo a genuine
realization o[
U elr surroundings an 1 attack greed n.ud I1scrln
Inatio[! w til
Ol,lt tI ought of personal favor or gain Tl
eBe much sougUt
ends will not oame from tI eruselves I or tram
tue efta ts or
a. few Great leaders are nocessn y to point tile
wn)
1; t the fit al protection of our Instltutlons
oats Ulon tI 0
con 11 on In Ul Here Is tI 0 place [or thought
lOd ludividu
allty rho more direct and sincere bls
participation il gov
orBDlBnt Ule neallor do ve Bl proach a eallzatlon of a
government by and or
the Deople Ejucb porson hnB a d Ity to perfo m Upon
all or us rests the duty;
to preserve the state As "e think Individually
so do we act In a body oooa
government springs from the comma maR and unless
a high moral regard
for tI e duties of cltlzeMblp distinguishes tbls
fountain head ot our law you
may rest assured that our
Institutions will be treated with apathy and dlsd.("
and slowly but elreetlvely private Interests will dlsplaco public
good •
___ _ _
_
.A
The TunJc CODling
It Is more tI nn I robable that what
will succeed the present typc 01 toll
eUe will In some rorm or other be the
t Inlc
\\ e.ldlng Go" n Materials
Nine out or ten fusl 0 ablo wed
ding gOY ns this Beason lta.c
bocn ai
salin a at a glossy surfaced silk
of
oue kind or a utile Tbe rich
satin
princess which falls in Lhe
loveliest
folds bas been preferred
VOl;> e of vel vet as an access
ory 1 I ling Is e I haslzcd [at only
In 1I e glr lies co I"s au I cuffa but
also i the b as ecktles whlel
worn o\er the laco chemlsettos
Tight Fitting Ooats
rhe tlgbt fittl g coatB "r. by tar
the. smartest and the striped rather
than tho plain materials more popu
lar
Velvet Costumes Elegunt
Velvet costun os are parhal s more
severe than al1ythl g else and yet
with a I tbe trtmmlng and lancy 6n
Ishes lhe dignified elegan.t elrect Is
removed
Candy made from
Pure Sugar
costs more tomake than that In which the
cheaper kind. of Iweeteninrs are used.
HUSTON'S
®
.uoo•• ,
It.rlllil. E.rI, Jlr", Tb.
lIrp T ,. WAKEFIELD J:IWAml�lDII�1111.0"-c:o- Cab"".. V'''1t7iOiiioit. II......
CABBAGE PLANTS s�Yrr
I oUl 011 ..
' AIINUAI TOUR .r.ood tne wor
d wllb Iny or tb. bOIl hown
......
etl.. of Upl. Air OrO"D O"bbl'"
Plan I, It tbe rollo_I OK prlc8iI \"11
1000 t•
.,000 ot II aD per tbo.llod a 000
to U 000 .t IIID 10000 0' moro
.. to.. , 0 a
1I'II.t� 8 0 All o,do" p,ollJPlly
Dlltd lod IIlIlf••Uoo ,.oroot••d
..� ...
p"'" OD 60 000 or 100 000
Cllb •••0mpoorIDI.1I 0,4... or IbuT
will ,0 (' u Do
Addr••• B. L. COX. Ethel S C,
Box 8.
�HESE THREE FAMOUS ,arlu 10iI havo made Fort,,".. for thOlie who have atuek to
them Thoy are
� the result of hfe times of .tudy and expertmenta
of the oldeet and mOlit rehable Cabbage &1Jd Grow.r.
In tho World We have plants and.plenty of them Gr""", Prom The.! S.od
In the open field which
will .tand Sev.ro Cold WIthout mjury and If you want enough for a aquare in_}'our garden
or for one fiv.
or teD acres tor market you can t do better than to
order them from U8 We Guaranteo full eount and
atiar.etlon or Mo",y Rlf: "d,d All ordenl ftned prompt y{ ".ther
condition. pe,..lttlq It .. eh_per tor roo and
Witt. tar UI to ...
)"Our �J::'ro':�p����:�r.�erw�!;'r�4:4hJr.t.e;r2pD ��,ouaW:8�·ato.r.d =-u:��-:o°al � :O.;�
1000.
Special pricelon luau quantltl... Paeked In I..... Itronsr
well ';;enu1!t&z." Ch_p Ezp.... rateL Folder aD Cabba" �,., '"
C. II. Gibeon maUed froo on application. Wr1&e:rour name
aDd ab ppln. add,... plain and IOnd ,our orden to
C. M. GIBSON, Young's bland, South Carolina
CRESCENTANTISEPTIC
CREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE
Non Po !Jonous Non lrntatmg AllnYH lnflnmmnt on and stops
pn n from ny c UlU! Ali strong as
cnrbol C ftC d nnd R. barn leRs as
M veet m k bt e. bums Inltantly cu cs old nnd chron C
lorcs
cures sores and flnl matloD fro nny cause on mnn or
heaRt For
.". fa vls-c res cholern sore bead
and roup So.hsfactioD pos lively
guaranteed
For Sa 0 b)' a F r8t.-O lUll Doll era II 8'11 br
CRE8VIUfT OIiElUIt:AJ CO 1"1 Worlb Tex••
NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS
TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN
EXTERNAL COUNTER RRITANT
How Rata DI•••mlnato Plague
That the rodent IB "n active agent
In the pro I agaUon ot plague has
been
a steadfastly maintaIned theory among
Belentlsts for many years past but e1
aclly how an epidemic Is
dlssemlnat
ed among the rats and also
communi
cated therefrom to human belnga It
hOB been left to the Bpec al plague com
mlBBlon aPPOInted by the Indian 00'
emment to determine JI'bls .elentlfte
commlsBlon IB stln engaged In Its un
Hertaklng but the dlBcoverle.
that
have already been made are ot Bucb
paramount Importance that a
.hort
and Interim report upon the BubJect
haB been published In Ihe courBe
01
this proceeding the commlBalonera
den
nltely state that the dlo�ase
Is con
veyed trom one rat to another
and also
to buman belngB by the paraSite
com Is strange to ever) body
monly known as tho rat ftea
This
bypotbesls has been confirmed aB
the
result ot soven.1 experiments
When
plague InfeBted Bnd healthy
rats were
incarcerated separately tn wire cages
thereby preventing thom comlne
Into
contact with one another the healthy
rodents became Intected and It
was
come to a new start
also ascertained tbat guinea plgB could
also become contaminated In the
Rnm�
Itch cured In 30 m nute" by \\ oolford •
manner But on tho other hlnd If the
San tar), Lot on l\c e fa Is At druia:
Its
plague stricken rats fDlmu e
however No matter how nuch money a man
from tl e fiea were confined and per has It gh es him a. grie ance
for somo
mltted to come Into tree physical can body else to have rna e
tact with he Ithy "I ImalB no
Buch
signs of Infection Vlere observed
Dl Ta,lorflCherokecRomef1yotSweet
recUy t1 e fieas were Introduced
the �;��u�:ldo:,��:no�H :'qnt�rr��gr::� rc�:
nnhuals In n 81 ort time were all
si lumptlon ant] flU throBt 1m 1 luna- troll�lell
Inrly affected the progress ot
tbe epl At drugslsts 260 600 ud" 00 per bollie
lemie va ying In direct proportion
to
tl e n ruber of fleas present
These
tests conc uslvel) proved that the pa
ra.stte was the acUve agent In prop
a
gating tbe IIsease since every preenu
tiOD wns adopte' to prevent the posst
btl ty of Infeotlon being spread
atmos
I ber call) Moreover
similar tests
epeated In plague infected
bo ses lor i 8t ce guinea pigs
'" ere perm tted to run freely In
!l
lose I lei tho gh It I ad been dis
fecte I stll harbored I arasltes
will
the res It tl at the n In nls ere to
d
to be soo nUael ed b) 1I e flens
and
Q.O trncted p ag e and the parasites
cn ght 01 tI elr bodies were found
to
be capable of Sp ead ng the epidemic
'Vhe ho ye er under tl e sarno co
dltlonB t1 0 guinea pigs were immured
in cages or \\ Ire gauze tl eraby pre
venting the intesU g of fleas
no I I re
suits atter de I tl e animals There
fs
one mporta 1t theory ad anced
tn the
pr�face to tble report-tbat
the plague
itself may In reallly be "
disease of
Ocas -Scientltlc America
CAPUDINE
CURES
It remonl Ih. ClUle
.ooth•• the ne"•• aD;!
nU.... tb. Icb.. Ind
COLDS AND aRIPPEI�:·:.I·JI
._dachee IDd NeD al,la al.o No bad
Idttctl 10<1 200 aDd 60c botU.. (LlqVID)
The MIkadO aM tlifl cto"WD Prlnee
ot Japan are eacb havln! an album
� of pl'0tollrapbl 01 all the mil
l(&r1 and nRval omeera IIl1led In tbe
war with RUB.la
.... WIDIlow sSoothlng Syrup tor Ohlldrea
t••thlnr IOftellll th.gurus,
roduoeolnftamma­
tlon. rumppaln,curee Willd colic, 26c a
bottle
Heaven Is a well known place tbat
Ptl" CIiiM In II to 14 Da,.
pnzo Ointment IS gunraohed to c!Ure InT
cue01 UcI mg Blind.Bleod nllor I rotrud nil
P lei In 0 to 14 daYlormoney refunded 600
The more we lose the nearer
we
If men could talk for five lours at
a st etch about tbe clothes they wear
they might be less Intellectu&1 b
t
probably tbe) d
Lhe vorld
Back Ichc
Mrs Joannah Slraw 526
D oadwa) Canton S D says
th eo years I sut
(ered eve ytb g
ylth rl e malism In
my Ins a I a dull
ceaseless aching tn
my back I vas
weak languId
broken with bead
Good Treatment
I et me kiss those tenrs away? he
begged tenderly Sbe fell for
It and
he was b ISY tor tho next {Hteen min
utes And) et the tear� fiowed on
Can nothing stop tbem' he
asked
brealhleBsly sad
Nope sl e murmured It 8 bay
fever you kno. Bud go on
with Ih
tlcatment -Cle eland Leader
was I eally in u. crlt
Ical condition wi en I began wllb
Doan 8 Kidnoy Pills and tbey certain
ly did wonders fo me 1 hough
I am
81 lears old I [lm as well as the aver
age woman ot 60 I work
well eat
well and ,Ieep well
Sold by all deniers 60 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co BUffalo N Y
The way to Impress a woman Is
to
SUI press ber
A fool Rnd his n 01 ey are
much rC
specte1-" Ille tbey remain together
Capsicum·Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASEUNE
DON'T WAIT TILL THE
PAIN
COMES-KEEP A TUBE
HANDY
It I�U6��L���raLSEA�t:�J',tiri/l"6� ����YT�URfTFAOL't Pri'R�GJ'�TClA�b
DEALERS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT
OF 5, N POSTAGE STAMPS
A substitute for and supenor to
muslard or any other plas er and will not
blister the most del cale skin The pain allaying
and cura Ive qual es of the
a tlele are wonderful It
will S op the toothache at
once and relieve Head
ache and Sclallca We recommend
tt as the best and safest external
counter
Irritant known also as an external remedy
lor pains In the chest and
stomach
and all Rheumatic Neuralgic and Gouty complaints
A trial w II prove whit
we claim for It and It will be found to
be Invaluable In the househo d and
for
ohlldren Once uHd no family will be without
It Many people say It IS
the beat of all your preparation. Accept
no preparation of vaselfno unlus
ttie nme carries our label as otherwise
It is not genuine';
a.nd rour .dd......nd w. will
m.1I our V•••lIn. Bookl.' d
••orlblng
our pNP.,.Uon. whloh will
I nte....t )'ou
17 Stat, 8t CH ESEBROUGH M FG
CO Now York City
1NCH£J:T£R
Guns. Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are eaSIly dtstlngulBhed from other
makes which
equal them neither In qunhtynor reputation
by the bIg
w
TfIAOI MAlt LQ
U' r (J'
whtch appears on every package
of Winchester
goods The bIg red W IS to guns
snd ammunrtlon
what the word Sterling IS to
stlverware the world
over. Therefore, for your own protectIon
always
.. Look for the Big Red W"
.��'tI-il��,(' IIISHOES AT ALLPR eE8 FOR [VERY
M[M8£R OF TM[ ,.AM L Y
MEN BOYS WOMEN M 89[8
AND CH LDnEN
fiir' =��J!;;�3·$"A·:3"::J�;cJ�:;:�:: �
'han any oth.,.
m.nuf.atursr In 'he
� world b.c."." 1I••y
',old ,ho'" �
.',,,p. fll boll.,. wo.,. I.n"*,,.
and
� :;,::!g:�:!.:'::,'31at7�.�
oth.,. �
We Can Light The World.
Individual Ll"htlng Plants
�;�:t�Y�goU�nll�jlt!���r:�:�:� ����:e�!�l(lc� V��d"r:��:���e �����. co�::�e It:--S�
Soutb
The Armstrong Light Co. 83rd
Ave 17th St
BIRMINGHAM /{if II
SALE CONTINUES
SALE CONTINUES
10
10
DAYS LONGER
DAYS LONGER
�
I
BROOKLET NEWS II .."" of lnterest Tmlly Told for TimesRude.. ,
�
CARNIVAL HAS GONE. WILL BUILD ROAD.
Spent Strenuous Week In City of
Edwards Gets Experts to Build
Statesbor�. Specimen In District.(
The Coney Island Combined
Our busy little congressman bas
Shows passed ou their way last
secured a road expert at the expense
Sunday iuorurug after a week of
of the government to come into
strenuousness in Statesboro.
the First disn ict and build some
Dr. H, K. Thayer spent Tuesday F 11
.
1" object lesson sand-clay roads.
He
in Statesboro.
'0 OW rug t ieir opeumg up Tues·
day morning without first having
secured an expert engineer and
registered and paid the necessary
road builder, Mr. M. O. Eldridge,
tax, warrants were issued and Wed-
from the office of public roads last
nesday seven arrests were made
fall and carried him all through the
six £01' the oversight stated above district rnakiug lectures 011 good'
and one on a lottery charge. At
roads and giving the people the
the preliminary trial Thursday
benefit of his ideas. It was his
uiorning, J'udge Holland bound
idea that the saud- clay road is the
over to the city court Joe S, Oppice thing
for this country, and so Con­
for failure to comply with the law gressmau
Edwards secured blanks
in regard to registration, and J. M.
and the necessary information as to
Smith for operating a lottery.
how to proceed and sent it to the
Mayor Strange represented the proper
authorities in the twelve
defendants and Solicitor Lanier was
couuties of the district telling them
assisted by Col. G. S. johnstcu
that If they would fill out the
After the action of the court in blanks,
as required by law, and
the two foregoing cases, a change
return them that he would secure
of venue was demanded for the other
the expert to build a short section
defendants and the hearing set for
of object lesson road in each county
Saturday morniug at 8 o'clock.
in the district. Bulloch, [enkins, TO CUT OUT GRAFT.
The same afternoon Mr. Smith
Burke and Liberty counties very QCXXlOCO§
:::OOOOCOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:JOOOOOOQ
appealed befOle Judge Branuen, of plomptlyaccepted,
and the expert
Edwards Would Have Clerks Paid
-
M
-8
the city court, aud pleaded guilty
has been secured and is now at
Direct.
18
oney to Loan, 8
to the operation o( a wJleel of
work buildiug oue of these object WA�IIINGTON, Feb. 13·-Repre-1 I
fortune ill conllectlon with his
lesson sand-clay roads "t. Millen, in sentatlve Edwards today put ill
a
nm negotiating fix,e year loans on improved Bul-
glassware counter, and was fined Jenkins county,
fro III
,
where he bill to reqnire the payment of all
loch county farms at six aud seven per cent. interest.
$25 and costs -agglegating $61.75.
will come to Bulloch. Theu he derks to congressmen to be made tJ
Old loans renewed.
Pending the Saturday morning
will "go to Burke an'd Liherty. direct by the same authonties who
0 Over fifteen years continu'ous business.
hearing, overtures of a settlement Congressman
Edwards requeste.d pay
th� members. � u·
•
1 T
r money never gIves out; if you waut money 011
were made by the prosecution,
t Ie best sa'nd-clay ex.pe. r, t, in the
he present CUSt0111 is to pny the (f
-
I
your arm come -to see me.
with all offer of a cash donation servic� and has gotteu;)lim. His'
melll �rs an all_owance of. $[ ,500 inLfor the ,in,lIl1ediate re1110val of th� na111e IS Spoou, and is said to be addllton to tbelr salaries a'ud' the ". ;: '. I
.
carllival without further exillbl-
the be�t iu the co�utr�<?01{ this kiud members pay t'heir clerks. Many
tiOl)S, ,but these offers were not of work. '.� 011 _")
litembers do uot have regular clerks �����������7���������������l
accepted and the show continued.
If the other c�\lnti�s .Ihat have
at all, but- pay for what clerical S
At the hour set Saturday morn-
not acted upon the 'Jm�t,ter will
services they have done out of the avannah and Statesboro Railway'.
ing the prosecntion was voluutarily promptly take It up wit1\-·Congress.
$[ ,500.
abaudoned, and the carnival com- Ulan Edwards
while the expert is
In a number of �ases members ===O;======I�E;ff;ec:;:t:;:iv;e;M;;a�y�5'�'I�90�7�.==;=========
pauy was allowed to fiuish its en-
iu the district, the expert cau be
save a considerable part of this fund· WEST BOUND. Central St.ndard TI·llle.
"-
gagenlent and depart without fur-
secmed for ever), county. Some-
for their own private pockets. Mr.
HAST BOUND.
ther molestation. thing cau be learned from these
Edwards' bill is designed to put a
I 'N"0::-""�N�0-.-5�N�0-8-7 I-���������-I;:;::-=..---,=::-��_
As to tl\.e attracttons offered by practical experts that will be
of stop to this and have the clerks put �� -:;:-;--;-�
_N_0._M_8 No �_N_o_._4 _N_0._6 "
the company, there was no com-
much value aud we feel sure that on
the regular roll. -------- --- 300 Lv SnvannRIt .Ar�· ;�.
A. iii. Po' iii. P. M.
plaint, and the conduct of the at. great good
will result from this Withiu
the past few days a UU111- � � fi�-- 3 40 -------- Cuyler --------- 745 II �� 7 IS -6---
taches willie here was exemplary
movemeut. \\Te commend Charley
ber of congressmeu's clerks have 803 7 �� � ��
------- ll�\I\J(;n ------- 7 JI 842 658 5 ��"
so far as has been heard. for this good work. He seems to
bonded themselves together for the
8 I. 7 21 4 °3
--------- 01::; -------- �
26 � 37 � 5( 5 33
,,�::,;: �':':";O:h;":::;:� :::�' :;,:: :,;: ';:;�;d;::;";,�,"��::I�� :::':;:,:: I::q;::i:�,,�::,,�:;; ,: i � l � Hi :-_- �i��� �: I '5:t H�3 � �� �. �
Ihere was comparatively small pat: Let the other counttes request this
stead of being paid by their con· 85° 9 20 4 40 Shenrwooll. : 647 7 58 � �
3 50
ronage gi\-eu the shows, though expert also,
and let's get good gressmen. � � I� g�
4 5Q Brooklet. __ ---- 637 7 48 5 52 � ��
tl.e CI't' c t I roado I' tl t
9 _'0
5 00 -------- Pretoria 6 28 7 39 5 4
u j ame ou sOlnew lat to the
., n 115 sec lOll. Not a few seeds at retail but
10 20 5 10 Ar Slateshoro-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-r,v 6 15 7 30 5 3� �;.g
good with its commission of teu CORRESPoNDEN'r.
many seeds iu auy quantlty-�llOle- d"�':��;. NO·4, 5, band 88 daily except Sunday. Nos, 3 and 87, dally. No, 90 SIID-,
pcr cent of the uet proceeds after
sale or retail. OLLIFF & SMITH. W. B. MOORE. Auditor.
paying the ground rent, taxes and
TO FIGHT LOCKERS,
providing tbe lights according to
Mr. Percy Simmons spent Sun­
day in Statesboro.
Mrs. H. M. Robertson spent
Friday in Statesboro.
Mrs, N. C. Harper, o(near Har­
ville, spent Sunday and Monday in
town.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent Mou­
day the guest of Mrs. Marvin Phil­
lips, of Shearwood.
Master Lee Robertson, of Hubert,
was the guest Saturday of Master
Warden Brooks.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson and chil-
chen visited relatives at Guyton
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Harden, of Conyers, was
the guest last week of her daughter,
Mrs. Remer Warnock,
Mr. J. W. Robertson visited GlIY­
ton, Springfielcl alld Savannah the
latter part of last week.
A series of revival services Will
be beglln at the Methodist chnrch
the fourth Suuday in March.
The Baptist church here has
recelltly iustalled a spleudid bell,
which is quite a conveuiellce.
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Mikell, of
near Pretoria, were the guests Suu­
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shear,
oltse.
Mr, L. A. Grippe, of Caught Cold,
Itas bee 11 visiting friends ill the
town aud cOllllllllnity for the past
several weeks.
Mr. Leo Hall, who has been
CI itically ill of lIIeasles and pneu­
mouia, is now convaleSCing to the
delight of his lIIany friends.
The Brooklet high school con­
tinues to flourish. Washington
birthday exercises were observed
Fllday afternoon by the school in
a most creditaule manner.
What has become of the double
daily 111ail service that was to be
put on the S. & S. railway? Onr
people are anxious to know 1110re
about it, as the present mall service
is certainly a very antiquated one.
Services were held at the Metho­
dist churcb Sunday m.orning and
e\'elling, the dlscour'jt' at the eve­
ning service bemg from the sllbject
"The Losing Search fc,r a Found
Man; and a Findiug Search for a
Lost Man," "as hstened to by a
large auel attentIVe congregation.
There ",til be held a lite\\'ards'
meetlllg of that church next SlItnl­
d�y at 10 o'�lock SHit time, at New
Hope. As this is the fourth at­
tempt to secure a quorum of thai
body, owing to inclement weather
ali(I other reasons, It is hoped that
the meeting Saturday will be SIIC-
cessl ul. '
N. BA COT, S"perillt•• rlellt.
contract.
Temperance Worj,ers Turn Guns
in That Direct ion.
DUB1.IN, Ga, Feb 20.-Dr. J.
C. Solomoll, superintendent of the
Auti-Saloon L�ague of Georgia, is
hele on 1115 way to Savannah to
look aftci alleged vlolatious of the
prolnbitlOu law
Dr. Solomon states that it is his
information that the prohibition law
in Savannah IS flagrantly violated.
alld It is with the intentiou of ell­
deavoring to be of
-
S0111e assistance
111 closing up the locker clubs that
he will go thel e. He states that
the reported violations In Savannah
are glving the prohibition leaders
lIIuch concerti aud that the offend­
ers will be prosecuted and the lock­
er clubs closed ui', If it IS possible
to doso.
.
Fish scrap'is used-in every-ton of Farmers' Bone- Pro I
:balanced_and c�refully mixed, insuring bigger yields with iess ac:�
TRA'DE"MA-RK
A Warm Member.
A procession of Icebergs sent
again.t the surface of the sun would
melt at the rate of 300,000,000 cubiC
Intles of sohd ice a second, and Its
heat IS estimated to prod lice a force
of about 10,000 horsepower to eve I y
sqllare foot of its 'mface.
T�E OLI) -TIME FISH GUANO
r -
-
�
_For tWenty-three years'
the standar<l of the South ..
Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lunlls. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu­
I�r medicine, a doctor's medl­
ClDe, for such a COUllh. Ask
your doctor aboul Aye r' s
Cherry Pecloral.
• •
REGISTER'ED
See'thal this· trade. mark Is OR everY.....
F. S. Royster Guano Co.'
FRIEDMAN'S BIG SALE.
For Tell Days Longer Bargains are
Offered.
For the reasons stated in 1115 ad·
vertisement, MI. D. FI:ledman Will
continue for ten days longer the
special sale iustituted last week.
His stock consists of a splendid
line of clothing, shoes, hats, etc.,
aud the prices made during this
special sale offer unusual opportu­
nities to the economic buyer to save
money. T_l!.e sale is a bona fide re­
duction sale, and no article will be
misrepreseuted either as toqnality
or price, For two years MI'. Fried­
man bas beeu in business in this
city, and the steady line of trude
Ite has built lip denotes the confi­
dence the people have �n. _I�is__\��.?.:
Pre�sidential messages and hypo
thetical questions are bOlh reaching
the length Ihat they will have to
be issued serially and uound sepa­
rately fOl the conv�niellce of the
readl11g clerk.
This remark of Gov. Hughes
that hc \\111 not again stand for
governor of New York ought to
call fOri h a �ill1tiar statement form
Mr. 'faft that he does 1I0t care
abont another term as secretary of
war.
A
�ny g�od doclor will len you Ihat a medi­
CI11� hke Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral clnnot
do liS best work if the bowels are can·
stlp",�d. Ask your doclor il he knows
any!hlng better than Ayer's Pills lor cor­
reeling 111,Is sluggish.css 01 Ihe liver.
-lIIadl til' th.J. C. quO•.• Lo".ll,-Kul.-
BULLOClt 1"'IMES.
1392.-NEW SERlES VOL. 31 No 50.
STATESBOROI GEORGIAI WEDNESDAY I MAR. 41 1908.
.ONE DOLLAR PItR YIAll
WILL MEET IN STATESBORO.
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Each Club .ember Uable to Tax Cire Provided
for Negroel are Unlit �
or a Fine of ,5,ooO-Total Fines, �r Use of ThOle Who POlsell � I,35,000,000. Decellt Breeding. ='v 3 THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH.
SAVANNAH, Feb. 29.-Indict· WASBING1'ON, Feb,
26.-Five -
meuts were returued.ill the United bl�hop8 of the African
Methodist � Are you growing?
H..e you tlte opportunity to grow? Can
;: YOII ,row'wllhout capit<ll?
Have you started tbi. capital "rowing I
IStates court today, against 44 E�scopal church joined today in a - Now 19 the tune 10 plnnt tbe seed.I d itl u' I . I I C 5 Open an account with \18. This account will grow tbrough yourpersons c large WI I carrying on co p amt to tie nterstate om- ;: added we kly anviugs. Milke "1' YOl1r mind-ali the rest i. eaty.
the business of a retai1liquordenler meece Commission of unjust, dis-E
-==-=,.======_ The'p-ir"s··t ·N�·o�7t:6i8onal Bank Iwithout payiug the special tax." crl\Dinatory and unlawful treat- .L'I ..Fourteen bills were returned. ment at the hands of several in­While the names of the clubs are temtate railroad compauies of thenot mentioned in any of tbe bills, Sonth. I
they are drawn so that the persons
/rhe complaints were Bishops
of Statesboro
I d be d· 1 I
.... I J
.
H M 'r
i!! BROOKS SI.III0NS J. ".•cCROAN I
a lege to counecte Wit
I t ie "'1I'S ey . Gaines, . . uruer,
=
...
;: Pr""ldeQI C..11/or; II
clubs are presented [oiutly in one Evans Tyree, C.
S. Smith and
,::;:==_� F. P. REGIS""UIl Dlr'dars:1,_-
indictment. E. yv, Lampton, and their com- r
. •
M. O. BRANNUN W. W. WILLIAMS
Eromx, an authoritative source pi_tilt was directed against
the Sea- JAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
this statement comes: "There iX!�rd ir Line Railway, the Rich-
3 P. E. FlEW
would have been a great many m6nd Fredericksburg
& Potomac §_ 011e dollar ($1.00) will Ope11 an account with 115. Start andmake it grow.
more indictments but for the fact �i1tOad, the Southern Railway, �.
We \'"y five (5) per cent. on Tune Deposits. Four percent aid
-
that the officers of the court felt t� Central of Georgia
Railway and 5
in Savmg. Departtuent. Call and get one of our little bank�.P I
that the situation was comparative· lbt· Pullman Company.
l5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1II1111111111111111l11ll1l'
Iy novel, aud it was desired to giye '\I'he petitiouers say
they are ==============T"'===========;;;';;;"""
all of. those wbo seemed determined members of
the African race and
to handle liquor the opportunity of are bishops of the
African Metho­
taking their bearings aud pursuing �t Episcopal church;
tbat the
a coure marked out by the law, lla%senger coaches Iurnished
them
That has been the policy of this w�en they pnrchnse first class traus­
court in all similar cases and it has ,tI,Ijrtatiou "are dirty and filthy
and
had a 1I10st salutary effect."
•
ne not of the first-class quality or
"All we want to do is to stop discription in consideration
of the BILL MAY BE PASSED IN CONGRESS BOTH FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
this thing, and it is going to be fltst-slass fare paid,
that the coaches
stopped," said Judge Speer tOl;ig,ht. furnished white passengers
are bet- Forblddinll' Shipment of
Whiskey Business Show o.oln Over Cor-
•
Followiug is the language of the t in quality
and description; that From Wet State In
Th'bse That responding Period. of Other
section of tlfe revised statutes un: e coaches for negro passengers
are Dry. Year•.
der which the indictments were e compartment
cars partitioned WASH[NGTON, Feb. 26.-There A
d "1'1
- I'
.. d d I
TLANTA, Feb. 26.-Iu an in-
rawn : lat any persot1 W 10 • a sWlllglllg
oor an are a to- are good reasons for believing that
shall carryon the business of a e�er unfit
and unsuitable for the
teresting statement issued by the
retail liquor dealer, wi�hout havillK ie. of passengers
wito pay first· :e�i��:I::�i:'�otl�:,�r�b�::'i��!: road iu Washington on February
paid the special .tax as required by �£ares;
that iu addition to being t t h' t f' t
.
t' 19,
and received bl( Chairman Me-
s a e 5 Ipmen s 0 1Il oXlea lIlg
law, shall for evtry such offense be. apd filthy,
such cars are IISU' liquors; will be favOfab� report�d Lend,ou
of �be ra�I���commilf1.-Qp; ..
f[ti�1f!Irte tnltI f;itlb'1Iflr Q � ._h-J!IIMn,UI as tllt.'_k"rth�'"
-
than $5,000, and imprisoned not every des�rlpttou of cha�acter,
who
terstate aud foreigu comml�e�rce�.""�w�ay"�,rollirlla·pearl�odii$Jo�f·se"vel8Sn·�a"nDd'ion�e�.iiI
less than thirty days,nor more than sUlOke drink
aud curse 1Il the pres- A motion by Representative Ad·
two years." ence
of women and all others who f G
.
t f r bl _
half months from July 1, 1907, to
." b
amson 0 eorgla 0 avo a y .�- F b
.
In a statement to the grand possess deceut breedlllg;
and t at
port the measure Is now pending,
e ruary, 14, lq08, presents an In-
jurors of his court Judge Speer es-
the d.efendant,s refu� to sell negroes the adjournment having overtaken
crease of gross earnings, aud alllO
timated that there are 5,000 locker sl�eplllg car ttcket.s or supply th.em the COlllmittee today before
a vote
au increase in its revenues from,
club members ill Savauuah, The With transpo�totlOn ou sle.eplllg could be takea.
passenger fares.
law uuder which he stated tbat cars,
or permit them to eat III the The sentiment of the committee
The figures are of special iuterest
-
each member would be liable, pro- dining cars. is decidedly favorable
to such a
at this time when the calamity
vides a maxiul11 fiue of $5,000 and The
commission is requested to law.
howlers and the members of the late'
two years imprisoument for each issue
an order putting an end to Mauy bills to give the several
sunsltiue brigade are seeking' to
offense.
the alleged discrimiuation to pro- states the right to control the
in· make it appear that the whole
If the 5,000 m6l11bel's had been
vide first-class accomodatious for 'terstate shipmeuts of intoxicating co.uutry
has goue to the devil and'
indicted and the m"xium penalty negro passenger. liquors
have been introduced, but
that the only way to rC!l�I.e
imposed, the res!!lt wonld be a Speaker
Cannon has been careful "things"
is to tum the entire busi'=-
proalem in higher mathematics.
might find them all gnilty. to see that all of them were referred
ness back agaiu into the hauds of
The aggregate fine would be $35,-
Wheu Judge Speer had finished to the committee on the judiciary,
the "sane" lobbyist and the "con-.
000,000, aud the combiued term
of bis talk in which he
offered these I
. db' servative" ringster.whic 1 IS suppose to e antagoUls-
imprisonment would be [0,000
suggestions Mr. W. R. Leaken, tic to such legislation. The blls
The earnings of the Southern
who represeuts s,ome of the locker have slept quietly from one session
railway for the time mentioned,
club mauagers, asked the jndge of congress to another.
from July [, [907,i"0 Feb"I�, 19OB,-
that the time when his clients l' k
.
d I were <f35,077,40[. For tIle
cor-
h� spea er has exerCise suc
1 "
shonld decide what they would do extreme vigilance iu this connec-
responding period between July [,
be put off unttl Wednesday
morn-
tion that be has changed the refer- [906,
and Febmary 14, 1907, the
ing. Judge Speer said that"le and ence of many auti-Iiquor bills when
earnings were $35,069,624, showinf­
his clients should be glad to get they were referred by-their authors
a net gaiu of 7,777· The gain,
that kiud of a chance as early as to other and 1110re friendly COUl-
while a small oue. is nevertheless a
possible and that he would not
ex-
I11lttces.
gam, and has been made duriL�
tend the ti111e. Represeutative Johnson of South
tbe time when the howlers hllve
At a meetlllg of counsel for and Caroliua, however. iutroduced a
beeu creatlug 1II0st/of their windy
represeiltatlves of the defendants bill late III the ,eason after the flood
disturbance.
this afternoon, after they heard of anti-liquor bills had subSided,
Dnring the same period the in­
Judge Speer's "suggestIOns" from auel be had It referred to the C01l1-
come froll] passenger fares show an
the hench, it hecame known that it mittee on interstate and foreign
Increase of $398,906, the figures
was agreed that the l'est thing for commerce. being,
for the period ending in
them to do under the circull1stnces The eagle eye and the spoke
[908, $9,865,785, as compareiiwlth-
is to subnllt witbout reSistance. failed to catch It and today the
the figure of $9,466,878 for the cor­
Unless the plan is changed before members of the committee were respond1l1g
period ending in 1907.
10:30 o'clock tomor�v morning pleasautly surprised to ruu across
And tl,is handsome increase, too,
that is the course that will be fol- the measure. It offered them an
when for part of the time passenger
lowed. opportuuity to olltwit tbe speaker
(ares have been reduced. This will
and give tbem a whack at the leg­
ISlation mal1Y of them are persou­
ally interested III.
Mr. Adamsol1 moved to favora­
bly report the bill and put the ques­
tiOl1 squarely up to the house on
its ments, aud tlus motion wonld
most likely have plevailod except
for the enforced adjourtl111eut.
I
HOT fOR THE CLUBS THE BISHOPS KICK
Congressional Convention June 11th
1'0 Ihe Voters of /he
Georgia:
We, the uudersigned citizens
of
Screven county, feeling a deep in­
terest in the candic�cy of the Hon­
orable E, K. Overstreet for repre­
sentative in the Sixty·first cougress
from the First district of Georgia,
deem it but fit and proper that we
• should solicit your support in his
behalf; and we 'beg leave to snbmit
a few reasons why we think it to
the best interest of the First
dis­
trict of Georgia that he be nomi­
ina ted as cong ssmau-elect in
the
National congress.
He was bOlli and reared in the
500,000.
'Peopk Or His Home County En·
dorse Him HI�hly.
POINT TO HIS RECORD IN PUBLIC.
Judge Speer Says They Must Cease Becluse They
Can't Ride and Eat
to Do Business. With the Whites,
to Select Nominee.
Ask the Support of the People for
At the meetiug of the democratic
executive' committee for the First
district, held at Lyons yesterday,
Statesboro was selected as the place
for the convention, and the date is
June [( tho
The rule for the election of the
I
MANY INDICTMENTS ARE FOUND, DEMAND BEITER ACCOMMODATION
Their Favorite Son and Vouch
for
111s Uprightlle88.
Fils/ Dis/riri of cOI�gressional repr�seutative,.as
pre-
SCribed by resolution, provides fot
an expeditious nomination, first by
applying the majority rule and if
no candidate receives a majority on
tbe first ballot, the lowest candidate
ls dropped and so on uutil only two
candidates are left,
In the eveut the two remaining
candidates each has eighteen votes,
under/this rule, the man receiving
the greatest popular vote in the pri­
mary, which will be held June 4,
will be declared the nominee of the
democratic party in the district,
The delegates from each county
will be instructed to vot� for the
candidate receiving the highest
vote iu their home couuty until he
has been dropped by the conveu­
tion; then they shall vote for the
candidate receiving the next high­
est vote in his county, whose name
is then before the convention.
rural districts of our couuty, there­
by becoming thoroughly
faUliliar
with the needs of the people. Since
arriving at manhood, he has
be­
come one of the foremost lawyers
in this section of the state, thereby
becoming acquainted with the laws
that are now in force, and fully
conversaut with the remedies that Spoke in Behalf
of Sub·Treasury
might be applied. He has served for Savanuah.
six years in the house of represellt-
• .
atives and senate of his own state,
\VASHINGTON, D. e., Feb. 26.-
Representative Edwards spoke thir-
and has thereby become fully in- ty minutes today urging his bill to
formed of the present existing establish a sub-treasury iu Savan-
political conditions that confront nah. He compared the populatiou
the people. of the North with that of the South
Since enteriug active political and showed that in the Northern
affairs, his position as to purity iu Atlantic states there was one sub
politics, _ his oppositition to lobby-
ing: graft and greed in public
treasury-to ey.ery five and a half
If.airs has stam d him as a foe to
I1lillion people, while in the South,
��mgr._��.�it���iI6' .,so-
joint
-
;uthorship
oot>,ooo, there IS b foe sub-treas-
Overstreet Railroad Commission
ury. "The balance of the Union,
having a population of 30,000,000,"
bill, recently enacted into
law by he said, "has four sul)-lreasuries,"
the Georgia legislature, Itas ranked Likewise Ite compared the Sonth
him amOl}g the foremost coustruct- with the other section in area and
ive statesmen of this state,
His fearless, frank, yet fNendly
in wealth, showing that the South
is not fairly represeuded in sub-
manner, in public as well as in treasuries. Continuing, he said:
private life, has won for him
the
"The South furnishes more than
admiration of all who know him. one· third Ilf the exports of thecouu-
His sincerity, perseverance, ener- try last year, and between one­
gy nud ability have euabled
him to fourth and one-fifth of the whole
succeed in .):tavitfg enacted into law country's trade flowed through
most of the measures which he
has Southern ports, but it had only one
espoused, and we feel quite confi-
sub-treasury out of niue.
dent that, if the r;ood people of the
First cougressional district should
see fit to houor him witlt this office,
these same qualities will be of great
5ervice to them in the National
cougress.
We earnestly hope that you may
see your way clear to give him
your unqualified snpport, and we
assure you, from our knowledge
of
his past record, that, wheu
his ca­
reer m congress IS closed, it will
have been such a oue as Will have
belped to bring about much good
to his district, and to the country
nt large, and to which not only
his
own county of Screven, but every
county in the district will point
with admiration Bud pride,
Respectfully sub111itted,
H. S. While, W. M. 110bby,
A M Chapmull, J T. P.lrker.
Vl J. \Valker, A. L. Potter,
\V. H. Parker, T. J. EVUMS.
H L. Howard, J 11. Evans,
S H Lufhurrow, J T. Walker,
J. C. Reddlck, W M.
E11!ndersou,
S. F Cooper, V. A MlUgledorlT,
G M. Over:;lreet, A C. Cubuniss.
A NATIONAL LAW A SMALL INCREASE
May Protect Dry States froll\ the Is Shown In Earnings of Southern
Liquor Traffic. Railway.EDWARDS MA»E SPEECH.
DEMOCRATS AIDED
In Electoln of Republican Senator
For Kentucky.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 28.-For­
mer Governor Bradley was declared
elected to the United States seuate
years.
If the fines were paid in cash,
the @:overnment could augment its
maguificeut navy by adding six
new $4,000,000 hattlesillps, Iu
one club alone it was reportad there
were O\'er 1,700 members. On
this basis the fines would .mouut
to $8,500,000. The Alpine Club,
with its membelship of [,100, ou
the same theory, would tret 5,-
after au exciting joint
the geueral assembly,
sixty-four ,'otes, four
were democratic.
sitting of
recei\'illll:
of whicb
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 28.-0n
an infon!.1al count of the votes
in joint session, former Gov·
ernor Bradley, the repnbltcau;
seemed to Itave been elected to the
United States senate, having re-
Must Close the Lockers.
ceived 64 votes 10 60 for Beckham, SAVANNAH, March 2.-}ndge
[ for blackburn and I fer Bla k- Speer stated from the bench
this
burn. The de1110crats alone left morll1ng th.t he
wonld give those
the hall in an attempt to break the Indicted in COnneCtiOn with
the
quorum, but later retnrned,
and locker clubs until tomonow morn­
tlte vote was ordered verified. lUg to plead gUilty, and should they
Four de1110crats joined with the do that he 1T0nid suspend sentence
repubhcans "ho voted for Bradley, aft� they had taken
a sole111n oath
and announced tltey would not that they would never agalll engage
change their \'otC3 on any new roll ill the liqllor bnsiness
,,', GeOlgia,
call, which seemed to indicate to aud that tltey offer
to return to the
a certainty the election of Bradley. city the licenses they have
obtained.
Henry Bet! Dead.
Judge Speer said that it was pos-
Henry, the 20-year-old sou of
sible to fille each ofIender '1>5,000
Mr. \Vm. Bell, died last Wednes-
and seutence, him to two years in
prison or he might be let off
\vith
day night at the home of his father,
six miles east of Statesboro, after
the millimum fiue of $100 and one
.
.
month in prison. He stated that II 2
an IlIu:ss ef three 1110nths
With con- from what information he had re-
sumption.. . ceived he felt that many of the per-
Tlte funeral was at Mlddleground .. I 1 1 I I N f d
t t'l I t
churcb Thursday afterlloon, all(l \SOn5 Indlct�c t.lOug
It t lat tiel' ot a e�' see s a _re ai,
)U
was "ttended by 111allY 50nowmg
were operatlllg III accordance
\\ IIh many seeds III allY quantlty-whole-
friends of the bereaved fa111ily. law, bnt
that nevellh�le" a Jury -",lie 01 retail. OLl.II'[1
& SMITH
The voyage- of the battleship
squadrou so far )'as been a great
success. But the public is just as
111 IIcit In the dark as ever about
\\'hy It W"S Originally decided on'.
and the "sunshiner," but be n
official inf"rmation, expressed in
cold figures, prepared by the roa
itself and seut to the Georgia stat
commission, it will probably hav
to be acceptes!_.
-����-
The president
seuse of hUl11or.
many fights of one sort and ana
wjthin the past two years tbe
has ceased to call his personal 1
nal a diary and refers t9 it as
"scrap" book.
For Sale or for Lease.
Says Edwarda Is a Hustler,
11'1 r. Jacob Coheu has returned
from a trip to Hot Spnngs, New
York, and Washington. While
ill
Mew York Mr. Cohen atteuded the
wedd1l1g of his son. III Washiug­
tOll he saw Congressman Edwards,
and cousiders ilim a hustler. He
found the congressman frol\1
tuis
6istnct \V�ll kuo\Vn in the legisla­
tive circles, and a man well thought
of. Mr. Cohen IS lI;'pressed with
the energy displayed by the con­
gressman -Savannah News,
Feb.
[8.
The plant of the Statesboro
Ice Manufacturing CO'I C01l1-
plete in every particular, and
ready to operate at ouce. For
terms appI Y to
DAVID B. MORGAN,
President.
Broughtou st., W.,
Savaunah, Ga.
